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KILL THISTLES
USE

Canadian Thistle Killer
A 50c package will make forty gallons of solution. Can be

used with an ordinary spray pumps. This is the best knownremedy. .

Try It Today.

THE ALUMNI BANQUET.

Our Library
Is being well patronized. It’s cost is Jwt 2c per day.

Grocery Department

Golden Gate Rice is the finest rice grown anywhere on the
globe. Large, pearly grains that are delightful to the eye and

pleasing to the palate. And doctor will recommend rice for a
hot weather diet. There are many toothsome dishes that may
be made with this healthful cereal, and it’s nutritious, too.

10c pound, 3 pounds for 25c

HENRY H. FEM COMPANY

Stands on its Owo Merits

Old Tavern Coffee

Seventeenth Annual Reunion of the
Association^held Firday Evening.

The seventeenth annual banquet of
the Alumni Association of the Chel-
sea high school was held in the M. E.
church last Friday evening and was
attended by one hundred and thirty
out of e. membership of over two hunr
dred. Twenty-four ot the twenty-
five members of the Senior Class of
this year were present
Miss Flora Kempf was the toast-

mistress, and Fisher’s orchestra, of
Ann Arbor, furnished the instrumen-
tal music. The ladies of the M. E.
church furnished the banquet which
was a dainty four course one. The

:mbers of the association enjoyed a
a very pleasant reunion. Tne pro-
gram was as follows:
Selection ................... Orchestra
“Thing” .................. Frank Fenn
Vocal Solo ............. NellCongdoii
“Lift a Little” ........ Mildred Daniels
“Kindness” .......... Edward G. Hoag
Piano Solo. ..Esther Rlemenschneider
“Home” ....... Dorothy McEldowney
Selection ....... . ............ Orchestra
“Class of ’12” ............... Ella Davis
Toast, Selected. . .Howard Annstron
Vocal Solo... ............. Buth Bartc
“The Spirit of the Alumni” .......

....................... .Emma Wines
The following officers were elected

for the coming year:-
President— Herbert Klemenschneid

er.

Vice President— Mildred Cobk.
Secretary— Gertrude Storms.
Treasurer— L. G. Palmer.

Water Shut Off.

A broken cog wheel on the pump at
the village wells on North street
caused a shut down of the^pumps in
the power house at six o’clock Friday
night. The employees of the plant
put in the night making the necessary
repairs and the water was turned on
about ten o’clock Saturday forenoon.
Some of the patrons who were not
notified of the intended shut down
did some lively searching for wells in
their neighborhoods to get a supply
of aqua pura for the household.

Henry O'Nail.

After a long illness, Henry O’Neil
ojne of the county superintendents of
the poor, and well known throughout
the county, died Monday morning at
his home in Sharon.
Mt. O’Neil had always taken an

active part in politics and had held
several offices in the county. He was
a man whose opinions were always
respected, for he was always honest
ind just in them, and he had a host
of warm friends whq recognized his
genuine worth and gave him their
sincere regard. Mr. O’Neil was born
in Snaron ol years ago and spent his
entire life there. He had been a
superintendent of the poor for two
years. The sprviving members of his
family are the widow, two sons and
two daughters.
Funeral services were held Wed-

nesday at 1 o’clock from the Sharon
Center church.

SYLVAN PIONEERS.

McKernan-O'Brien Wedding.

At 4:30 o’clock Tuesday morning,
June 25, 1912, at the Church of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart, Rev. Fr.
Consldlne celebrating the mass, oc-
curred the marriage of Miss Mayme,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mc-
Kernan, of Lyndon, and Mr. Harry
O’Brien of Saginaw. The couple were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
McKernan.
The wedding was a quiet one owing

to the serious illness of the mother
of the groom. The groom until re- >»
Chelsea and for several years has
been employed as clerk by W. P.
Schenk & Company and has a host, of
friends who extend to the young
couple their congratulations.
Tne couple lelt for the east on an

early morning Michigan Central train
for a two weeks’ wedding trip, after
which they will make their home in
Detroit, where the groom has a posi
tion.

cently was employed by the Flandej
Mfg. Co. The bride is well known

AND

Empire Tea

Get your orders in early for fruits and vegetables for the
Fourth of July. We will have “Watermelon on Ice,” also soft
drinks, all flavors. f’

John Farrell & Co.

pfriHERE is not a fanner ip this county who should
[1 I not have a bank account. If you have bills

to pay, whether they be large or small, your
check will pay them and you always have the ngJit .

change. It would be a pleasure to have your name
on our books. You know how to farm to the best
advantage. Farming is your business. We ^now.
how to handle money to the best advantage, bank-
ing is our business. Come in and we will_ talk over
farming and banking and perhaps it will prove to oui
mutual benefit. The best chair in our bank is not
too good for any honest tiller of the soil.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

The Good Old Summer Time
Is here and we are here with the

Hot Weather Goods
Se our Refrigeraters, Ice Cream Freezers, Oil and Gasoline

8toves, Hammocks for everybody, Lawn Swings, Porch - Swings

and Porch Chairs. ^
, In Lawn Mowers we have the Philadelphia, Clarmda and

others. Grass Catchers and Lawn Rake?.
Pishing Tackle of all kinds, especially the latest things in

baits and rods. Be sure and see them.

***" 1 i ; i:1,1.' .  .

See us before you buy
Your^Commencement outs

Keep to the Right.

Hillsdale' Daily: Just remember
that the safe way is always to Keep
to the Right. If an automobile comes
up behind you and wants to pass
Keep to the Right. The woods is ful
of automombiles these days. As yet
only a few farmers have purchased
machines, but thousands of farmers
are looking into the matter and in
the next live years will be driving
machines. There will be hundreds in
use very soon. There is only one safe
wav, Keep to the Right. No matter
who comes up behind, keep to the
right side of the street, to the right
side of the road, to the right side of
the sidewalk and you will always be
safe. If you are passing a team or
rig always pass to the left. Just these
two rules will, save many a mishap.
Always slow down on coming to a
street crossing and look for the man
coming at right angles on the cross
street. Also In turning a corner keep
to the right side of the street—,
clear afound the intersection to tl

right and you will be in no danger and
will endanger nobody.

Winkleman-Humrich Marriage.

A very pretty wedding took place
in St. Paul’s church at six o’clock
Wednesday evening, June 26, 1912
the pastor Rev. A. A. Schoen per-
forming the ceremony, when Miss
Henrietta, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Fred Winkleman of Lyndon, was
united in marriage with Mr. Charles
Humrich, of Detroit. The couple
were attended by the Misses Clara
Winkleman, sister of the bride, and
Henrietta Nester, a cousin, Mr. Lewis
Humrich, brother of the groom, and
William Winkleman, brother of the
bride.
The bride and her attendants were

gowned in white and the bride carried
a bouquet of bridal roses.
After the cere.mony the bridal

party and guests returned to the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Winkleman
where a sumptuous wedding supper
was served to a large number of rela-
tives and friends of the young couple.
A three piece orchestra furnished
music during the evening. The
couple left for a wedding trij
Rochester. New York, and upon
return will make their home in De-
troit.

Baseball News.

16, the

St. Mary's School Commencement.

The pupilsof St Mary’s school gave
a dramatic entertainment last Friday
evening in the .auditorium of the
school building, entitled. “St. Eliza-
beth of Thuringia, or the Miracle of
Roses," which was witnessed by n large
audience. The pupils who took th
various parts on the program did ex-
tremally well and thfe audience was
well pleased with the evening’s enter-
tainment.
The commencement exercises of

the eighth grade wefre held in the
Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday evening. The pupils
of the school formed in line at the
school building, in charge ot the Sis
ters of St. Dominic, and marched tt
the church where the following pro-
gram was carried out:
Processional, “Hymn of the BlessedVirgin.” *

Sermon. “Christian Education,”
Rev! Fr. Doyle, ot Jackson.
Conferring of diplomas and distri-

bution of premiums, Rev. Fr. Const
dine.
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra-

ment.
• .Recessional, “Hymn to the Pope.”
The sermon by Rev. Fr. Doyle was

an able one. Monsignor DeBever. of
Dexter, was present and assisted in
the exercises. The church was a
propriately decorated and the cho
rendered excellent musical numbers

Church Circles.

8T. PAUL'S.
Rav. A. A. Soh'oen. Pastor.

Services at 10 a. m.
Sunday school at II a. m.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.
Rev. J. W. Campbell. Pastor.

Sermon at 10 a. m.
Bible study at 11 a. m.
Union meeting at 7 p. m. at the

Congregational church.
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7:15

p. m.
Everybody welcome at these ser-

vices.

ip to
their

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH,
NEAR FRANCISCO.
G. C. Nothdurft. Pastor.

Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.
German worship at 10:30 a.,m.
Epworth League at 7:30 p. m.
English worship at 8 p. m. 1

The Ladies’ Aid Society, will give
an Ice cream social at the home of
Fred Notten Friday evening of this
week.

On Sunday, June
Stars were booked to play a g*™*

We are at your service and Are pleased ̂to show you what
have. Call and see and be convinced that we have the mos

^plete lines in Washtenaw County. i%

Jackson
ame o:

baseball against Chelsea! Rain in
Jackson was given as the excuse for
the team not appearing to play t

date. The manaucr of the Chi
_ baseball team with the assistance

of his team secured the promise of
Wm. J. Duncan manager of the De-
troiters to bring his team to Chelsea
to play ball and Sunday, June 23, was
decided as the day this contest should
take place. The Chelsea team with
its many supporters were on hand to
play as scheduled bul
failed tp put in an appearance and at
this writing no word has been re-
ceived as to why they did not come.
The Chelsea ball team are venr sorry
that the fans were disappointed aqd no
effort will be spared in the future to
be sure that any one booked to play
will be here on time.
On Sunday, June 30, Chelsea wll

in Milan. Milan has an

CONGREGATIONAL.
. Rev. Charles J. Dole, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10 o’clock. Ai
the pastor attends the Congregation
al State Conference at Alpena this
week, thfe morning sermon will be in
the nature of a report of the con-
ference and our state work.
Sunday school at 11 a. m.
Union service in the evening at

o’clock. This being the last Sunday
before the Fourth of July the service
will be of a patriotic order with ser-
mon suitable to the occasion, subject,
“The Freedom of the Truth.”

All citizens of the town are invited

we I play Milan

HOLMES
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT

WALKER

exceptionally fast team this year and
a more Interesting game could not be
arranged. Dillon, Kratxmlller, Bacon,
Wackenhut, Bradshaw, M. Kelly, C.
Kelly, Horton and Thompson will be
used against Milan and. have. agreed
to malce Milan do half mile runs
chasing the ball as they make a com-
plete circuit of the bases.

Could Shoot For Joy.

“I want to thank you from the bot-
tom of my heart” wrote C. B. Rader,
of Lewisburg, W. Va., “for the won-
derful double benefit I got from
Electric Bitters, in curing me of both
a severe case of stomach trouble ̂ pd
of rheumatism, from which 1 had
been an almost helpless sufferer for
ten years. It suited my case as
though m^de tor me.” For dyspepsia
Indigestion, jaundice, and to rid the
system of kidney j
rheumatism. Elec

“The Auto Races” at the Princess cents at L.
Saturday evening are worth seeing, and L. T. Freeman

poisons that cause
trie . Bitters have

no equal. .Try them. ' Every bottle
is guaranteed to satisfy. Only 50
cents atL. P. VogeL H. H. Fenn Co.,

nan Co.

Interesting Facts Concerning Some of
the Early Residents.

(Continued from U«t week)

In 1S34 the settlers in the township
had become so numerous that it was
thought expedient to create a town-
ship organization and accordingly on
the first Monday in April the first
election was held, which happened to
be on the same day the first election
was held in Lima township. The act
says “That all that part of the county
of Washtenaw comprised in surveyed
toyvnship. 2 south in range 3 east be
a township, by the name of Sylvan,
and the first township meeting be
held at the now dwelling house of
Samuel Dunham, in said township.”
In the following account of the meet-
ing for organization it will be seen
how faithfully the law was carried
out and its conventionalties observed.
he annual meeting of the town of

Sylvan, on the first Monday of April
1834 held at the house of Samuel Dun-
ham in said town, organized by choos-
ing Edmund E. Conklin moderator
and Stephen J. Chase clerk of said
meeting.
The annual meeting of the town of

Sylvan was held at Sylvan Center, on
the first Monday of April, 1834, held
at the house of Samuel Dunham, in
said town, organized by choosing Ed-
mund E. Conklin, moderator, and
Stephen J. Chase, clerk of said meet-
ing. The moderator and clerk, after
being sworn, proceeded to open the
meeting and the following officers
were elected: Nathan Pierce, super-
visor; Elisha Congdon, town clerk;
Stephen Chase. Orlo Fenn and Ed-
mund E. Conklin, assessors; Calvin
Hicox, constable and collector; Daniel
Fenn and Samuel Dunham, overseers
of the poor; Truman Lawrence, M.
Medcalf and Azel Backus, commis-
sioners of highways; Nathan Pierce
and Edmund E. Conklin, road mas-
ters. It was voted that the overseers
of roads be fence viewers. Thomas
H. Godfrey, Samuel Dunham and Ed-
mund Conblin, commissioners of com
mon schools. It was resolved at this
meeting, that the next annual meet-
ing should be held at the house of
Hugh Davidson. The minutes were
signed the 7th day of April, 1834, by
Edmund E. Conklin, moderator and
Stephen J. Chase, clerk. The records
of 1835 can not be found, and there-
fore the account of the township Meet-
ing is not given.

At the annual election in April, 1836,
Alfred C. Holt, Lewis Powell, Cyrus
Beckwith and Mahlon Wines were
elected justices of the peace. Before
these courts were established in the
wilderness, no lawyer with legal tech-
nicality appeared, the voice of the
advocate was hot heard bv them, and
they were left to administer such
simple justice as to them seemed
meet.

In 1835. Mrs. Jesse Smith died, her
death being the first in the township.
At that time no ground had been set
apart for the burial of the dead, and
the fact that mortality would thence-
forth certainly claim his victims
among the settlers, perhaps lor the
first time rested on their minds, and
they came to the conclusion that a
cemetery was needed in their midst.
Aaron Lawrence, who owned land on
a corner east of Orlo Penn’s gave a
parcel of ground for a burial place,
reserving a lot for his own family.
The remains of Mrs. Smith were de-
posited here and thus the spot was
consecrated as the resting place of
the dead, and called the Vermont
cemetery. Afterwards a cemetery
association was formed for the
government of the grounds, and one
acre has been added, making an area

It is the resting place

flSHERMEN!
Read our prices on Fishing Tackle.
You cannot fail to see the advan-

# . tage of buying here ......
Heddon’s Genuine Dowagiac Minnows, regular size, all

colors, each .............................. * ......... 47c

Regular 25c Casting and Trolling Spoon Hooks, each ....... ISC

Swivels, Snap Hooks, Ring Guides, Treble Hooks, Wire Leaders,
Wire and Gut Snell Hooks, at One-Half regular price.

Jointed Steel Rods in 4-foot, 4£-foot and 5-foot lengths with

large gbides and agate tips, regular $2.60 and $3.00
values, our price.  ............................ $1*68

Jointed Bamboo Rods, (3 sections) good finish, regular
price 25c, our price ....................... ; ......... 17c

Jointed Bamboo Rods, regular price 50c, our price ....... . ,84c

Best Cincinnati Bass Hooks, dozen ........................ 5c
Second Grade Bass Hooks, dozen. .........................

Minnow Buckets, Tackle Boxes, Live

at very low prices. ’

Nets and Minnow Seines

We also sell the best Silk Lines Made

Get a Supply of Fishing Tackle Now

FREEMAN’S

of two acres.
Ivan

as well as many of their decendants.
Well, the years slipped away as the

years have a habit of doing. The
Vermont settlers worked hard and
prospered, but withal they had their
good times. Mother says that grand-
pa would hitch up his team and take
a load of old and young up to Mr.
Boyd's at Sylvan Center, and they
would trip the light fantastic toe into
the wee small hours. My grand-
mother was passionately fond ot
dancing, which tact may explain some
traits that have cropped out later.
'The Chelsea station wRs built in
1850 and there is much of interest
that could be said of the men frho
settled here at that time, and helped
to bring Chelsea where it is today.
Perhaps It is not good form to laud

our own praises, but we can’t help
being proud of our little city as it Is
today, with its waterworks system
and electric light plant, and its up-to-
dateness in every way.

But in closing, let us go back to the
green fields of the Vermont Settle-
ment and note the change there.
Nature in its wild state has given
place to cultivated nature. The
homesteads of civilized man dot the
beautiful sections of the land and
promise peace and plenty forever.

TAttended Wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Chandler, son
Carl, and daughters, Alice, Esther
and Dora, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Winans
and Mr. and Mrs: E. E. Winans were
in Charlotte Wednesday where they
attended the marriage of Miss Mar-J
gery Murray and Mr. Lee E. Chand-
ler. • The groom is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. H. Chandler of this place and
he Is a graduate of the Chelsea high
school. He has made his home in
Charlotte for the last two or three
years and is employed in a drug store.

Foils a Foul Plot

When a shameful plot exists be-
tween liver and bowels to cause dis-
tress by refusing to act. take Dr.
King's New Life Pills, ana end such
abuse of your system. They gently
compel right action of stomach, liver
and bowels, and restore your health
and all good feeling. 25c at L. P.
Vogel, H. H. Fenn Co., L. T. Free-
man Co.

For your protection, Mrs. House-

keeper, we have just installed

The One Writing Method of handling accounts.
With each nurchaae. oar customer receives • sale slip showing the mills nwrltSMif. th*

price of each article and the balance previou.ly owed— all footed up. With the MrC nslwy~ YOU ALWAYS KNOW WHAT YOU OWE
Your amount cannot grow over night You always have the opportunity of chsiifchsgMA

item from your aale alip to aee that everything has been delivered and that the price of every
item is correct. x '

We furnish e slipholder to each customer. Fife the slip in this holder, tbe last dp at a
glance will tell you what you owe. By preserving these slips you will have tho wm SOCOCa of

Id

your account as we,
AND IN THE SAME HAND WRITING

W^ohall be glad to explain Tbe Me Caskey System to you.

CHELSEA ELEVATOR CO.

Spring is Here
Get Ready for Garden
Tools and Lawn Mowers

BELSER
Has a full line of
Garden Tools, Garden
Hose and Lawn Mow-

1

ers. Come and
them over at

look

m »
, . v#: .'.f A..

a- »$k m
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TAH AND SHERMAN CHOSEN

BY REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

Greatest Battle In History of American Politics Results in

Victory for President— Wins on First Ballot with

561 Votes- Roosevelt Men Refuse to Vote.

For President
WILLIAM H. TAFT.

For Vice-President.
JAMES 3. SHERMAN.

Chicago, June 24.— These are the
standard-bearers selected by the Re-
publican national convention to lead
the presidential car/palgn of 1912. ‘
After five days and nights of the

bitterest fighting in the history of
American politics, in which the great-
est masters of political strategy in
the ranks of the party were pitted
against each other and every trick
and maneuver known to the game
were resorted to in an endeavor to
wrest a victory from their opponents,
U all ended in the choice of the men
who led the party in the last na-
tional campaign and who are now oc-
cupying the highest offices in the land
as. the choice of a majority of the
American people, to go before the
public as candidates for a second
term.

Taft’s Name Presented.
President Taft’s name was pre-

sented to the convention by Harding
of Ohio, and the nomination was sec-
onded by John Wanamaker of Phila-
delphia and Nicholas Murray Butler
of New York.
LaFollette was the only other can-

didate presented the cdhventlon,
Colonel Roosevel early In the after-
noon expressing the desire that his
name be not presented In the conven-
tlon, and asking his friends to re-
frain from voting ir the convention.
The convention sat In comparative

quiet through the nominating
speeches. The vigorous efforts of en-
thusiasts to start demonstrations for
their favorites met with only mod-
erate success. The galleries were
shouted out and the delegates were
tired and wanteu to get home. The
result was foregone.

Chssrlng la Started.

When the roll ca’l started with Ala-
bama and it threw its strength to
Taft a burst of cheering started. It
was settled that the Taft forces would
stand l.rm, just as they had stood
from the time they selected Senator
Root as temporary chairman through
the bitter days of the- convention un-
der the assaults of the Roosevelt
forces. Tho Taft forces had all their
old strength and a tow band wagon
climbers made it even larger.
Pandemonium broke loose when the

result was announced. The galleries
rocked back an \\ forth ns If they
would swell over and engulf the dele-
gates on the fit or, The band went
through the motions of playing, but
no one could he It Finally it’ flub-
akled and the thousands started to
crowd out of the ’.Mtlldlnfe.
The calling « the roll was filled

With exciting, incidents.

Vica-Praaldent Nsxt.
After the tumult that followed the

nomination of Taft had worn itself
out. Chairman Root announced that
nominations for vice-president were
hi order. J. V. Olcott of New York
was -recognized and in a short speech
presented the name of Jamea S. Sher-
man to succeed himself. The nomin-
ation was seconded by representa-
tive* froth several states, y /

Penrose’ name was next Ure-
a-delegate from Penney!-

Other candidates presented to the
convention in brief speeches were
Senator Borah, C. E. Merrlam, Gil-
lette, Senator Beveridge and Govern-
or Hadley.

Sherman Is Winner.
The roll call was rushed through

with the greatest expedition, Sher-
man winning on the first ballot. The
vote :

Sherman ........................ 597
Borah. .......................... 21
Merrlam ...............   20

Gillette .. ...............   1

Beveridge ....................... 2
Hadley ..... .................... 14

Absent ......................... 71
Not voting .............  352

Thus ended a convention that will
go down In history as the most re
markable In history. The w'eary dele
gates, exhausted with lonfc hours of
strain and excitement, thankful that
at last It was all over, broke Into

, l

James S. Sherman.

adopted by Chairman Ellhu Root. The
vote stood:
Not voting ...................... 343
Against ... ....................  53

Absent ...........    16
For .......     666
The La Foljette platform had previ-’

ously been tabled.
There was an outburst of cheering

when the total Roosevelt strength
was announced as 343, the number of
delegates not voting, but a greater
outburst followed the^ announcement
of 666 votes yea. The nays were 63,
and 16 were abeent.

No Nomination for Cummlne.
Immediately Chairman Root an-

nounced a call of the roll of the states
for nominations. Alabama was passed.
Aiixona was silent. Down the list
silence followed the calling of each
state until Ohio was reached. A cheer
greeted the state and Warren G. Hard-
ing arose to place President Taft in
nomination. . \ ;

ntfen It was discovered Iowa, had
forgotten to nominate Cummins, and
Root ordered that the state be called
again. Silence greeted the second call,
for the lowans had decided hot to
nominate Cummins, but to vote forhim. , •

Then Ohio was called again, and
Harding took the platform, gi^eted by
scattered cheers, to nominate Taft.

Day of Battle.
Friday was a day of excitement and

constant fighting between abe Toft
and Roosevelt forces on the floor of
the Republican convention. A partial
report from the <^>mmlttee on creden-
tials was the cause of the sanguinary
conflict.

During the day four roll call* were
taken which furnished some little
gleam of hope for both sides. On one
ballot the Taft men polled the highest^
vote yet recorded for them, 605. A*
little later whatever significance
might have been attached to that vote
was somewhat discounted when the
Roosevelt adherents mustered a
strength of 529, which was the high
mark so far for the colonel’s side.

The Roll Calls.
The roll calls were occasioned

majority and minority reports from
the credentials committee on the seat-
ing of contested delegates In the Ninth
Alabama district. The roll call was
on a motion to table Governor Had-
ley’s resolution that contested dele-
gates be not allowed to vote on the
reports. This carried by a vote of 569
to 499 — 10 not voting.
A motion made at once following, to

substitute the minority report seating
the Roosevelt men, as against the ma-
jority’s steam roller candidates was
lost by a vote of 464 to 606. In the
second vote eight Idaho and twenty-
five Wisconsin votes went with the
Taft men. These states explained
that as members of their delegations
w*ere on the credentials committee
they desired to support that commit-
tee. They denied they had bolted to
the Taft side on any other Issue.
The third ballot was on the Arizona

contest case. The result was 664 to
497.

The fourth vote was on the Califor-
nia case. This resulted 642 to 629.
the highest vote yet mustered by the
Roosevelt men.

Governor Hersert 8. Hadley of

(THE CHELSEA STANDARD, JUNE 28, 1912.

TO men URCHBOLD
PLATFORM IN BRIEF

Reaffirms party's principle*.
Demands untrammeled and in-

dependent judiciary.
To continue conetructlve legit-

latlon.

Demands laws to safeguard
public health.

Promises workmen's compen-
sation laws.

Favors legislation to facilitate

court procedure.
Declares recall of Judges un-

necessary, but favora legislation

to simplify removal of derellet
Judges.

Declares against special priv-
ilege and monopoly, and favora
changes In anti-trust laws.
Recommend* federal trade

commission.
Reaffirms belief In protective

fartff and recommend* reduction
of eome of present duties.
Campaign contribution* by cor-

porations should be prohibited.
Conservation approved.
Fkvors parcels post.
Declares for adequate navy

and urges revival of merchant
marine. -
Favors aid In Improvement of

Mississippi river.

Asks more generou* law* for
settlers.

Favors more liberal atfd aye-
tematic river and harbor Im-
provements.
Safeguarding of life at sea.
Lauds Republican accomplish-

ments and Republican rule un-
der McKinley, Roosevelt and
Taft.

vention off Us feet Wedneadaj
afternoon and, without having ut
tered a word, became the hero of 1
demonstration which will hold a per
manent place among the ' spectaculai
events in the history of the nation.
This and a test vote which showed

that the Taft following is hoiding Iti
own were the two great features o!
the second day’s session.
When Governor Hadley appeared oc

the floor to close the debate on hit
resolution to seat the Roosevelt del#
gates who had been uifseated by th«
national committee the demonstratioE
unexpectedly broke loose.

It was nearly an hour from the tlm«
the demonstration started before tbs
tumult had sufficiently subsided tc
enable the convention to resume bus!
ness.

Root Named Chairman.
Senator Ellhu Root of New York

was elected temporary chairman ol
the Republican convention Tuesday
afternoon amid scenes of great dis-
order, thus scoring an Important vic-
tory for the Taft forces.
The Roosevelt men voted for Got.

Francis E. McGovern of Wisconsin.
With the completion of the long roll

call, practically every minute of which
had been strenuously contested by the
Roosevelt people, led by Governor
Hadley, Senator FHnn and Mr. Heney,
Senator Root was given an ovation in
which the Roosevelt delegates took no
part At 6:30 he began the delivery

VOTE THAT GAVE TAFT THE VICTORY.

wild cheers and the convention wound
up amid scenes of great excitement
and confusion.

Quelled by Police.
JtooBevelt delegates rioted for near-

ly a half hour In the Republican na-
tional convention as the temporary or-
ganization controlled by the Taft ma-
chine was made the permanent or-
ganlzaton. Their riotous demonstra-
tions, quelled by the police, but served
to delay the prepared action of the
steam roller.
0 The reports, majority and minority,
of the rules committee were tabled
and the convention proceeded Xnder
the old rules.

Henry J. Allen, Kansas progressive
read Colonel t Roosevelt's two con-
demnatory statements of the day. elic-
iting some by play and a few J-heers
from the floor.
Then Charles Warren Fairbanks be-

gan the reading of the report of the
resolutions committee, the platform,
a Taft platform. Argument at con-
siderable length on the platform fol-
lowed.

Wisconsin and North. Dakota mem-
bers of the resolutions committee, rep-
resenting Senator La FollettM offered

the one read by Mr. Fairbanks, which
Incorporated the views of the Wl
conaln senator on public qwsftions.
At 5.30 the platform was dtclan

A.

Commerce Court Judge Will Be Tried
In Senate.

Voting to report articles of impeach-
ment against Judge Robert^ W. Arch-
bold, of the supreme court, who has
been under investigation for alleged
mls-behavior in office- in connection
with a "culm bank” transaction with
the Erie railroad^ the house Judldiary
committee' decided to make Its report
in congress during the week of July 1.
Chairman Clayton will present the

report from the floor as of the highest
privilege and will give to the house
the charges and specifications the
committee makes accusing the Judge
of misbehavior. With the report will
be a resolution appointing five or pos-
sibly seven of the leading lawyers of
the house to act as managers of the
trial, which will be held by the senate.

niniic comni
June 25.— WilliamBaltimore, Md.

Jennldgs Bryan made good his threat

The culm bank transaction will fur-
nTnlsh the basis of the accusatioi

Roosevelt Will Not Change for
Democrats.

The nomination of a pronounced
progressive by the democratic con-#
vention at Baltimore will make no
change in the plans of Col. Roose-
velt to head the new party which
was porn at the close of the repub-
lican national convention in Chicago.
A positive statement . came from

Col. Roosevelt on the subject after
there had been some discussion
around the headquarters of the pos-
sibility that a known "progressive"
might receive the democratic presi-
dential nomination.
In answer, to a question, "Will your

position be Influenced by any act of
the Baltimore convention?” Col.
Roosevelt said:

"It will not be. I shall not depart
from what I said on Saturday night.
I shall accept the progressive nomi-
nation. if -the progressives, at their
convention, still desire me to do s<J.

"I shall accept the progressive nom-
ination on a progressive platform
and shall fight the battle through to
the end."

of a personal fight against Judge Al-
ton Parker for temporary chairman
of the democratic national conven-
tion here today, and, with himself as
the opposing candidate, lost out 579 to
510.

Bryan, of course, was the one possi-
ble hope, for against another candi-
date Judge Parker would have had
easy aalliug. As it was, Bryan himself
could not hold his old strength, for
both California and Maryland split
away from him. Probably thh greatest
surprise of the contest was the fact
that Senator Kern, of Indiana, al-
lowed himself to be used as a prelim-
inary stalking horse, but when Kern
pleaded for Judge Parker to meet with
him and select a third man, and fail-
ing to get a response withdrew in
‘favor of Bryan, it was a confession
of weakness that presaged the ulti-
mate result.-
Bryan opened the fight with the sug-

gestion that he could question the
selection of Judge Parker as the man
to deliver the keynote of progressive-

without atacking either hie

chosen aa the candidate for
ary chairman of the Democrat^
tional convention by the nations
ralttee. Parker received com.* I

Senator-elect l Ollie James “of 'S'1

Kic,r 8enaior

The committee balloted on the I

ommendation of the sub-commlttM i

on arrangements, made several
ago, that Mr. Parker be the chalraH
This aroused the 'protest of Wmj
Bryan .and a aub-committee tried in
a conference between Mr. Bryan and
Judge Parker in the afternoon to ori!
vent the promised fight ia the con
vention. When this failed the
mittee determined to stand

ness

com-

sub-committee selection. ProgrLwt
Democrats, 22 of them, protested
against the selection, 20 supported
Mr. Brayan’s champion, James 0f

Kentucky, and two voting for Senator
O’Gorman, who had also been pro-
nounced as acceptable for the temper
ary chairmanship by the Bryan fie-
tion.

character or good intentions. He re-

ferred to his own party service and
declared he had supported and spoke
for Parker when he was neither sat-
isfied with the man nor the interests
back of him.

He Accuses Wall Street.

In the same connection, he stated,

"Progressives” Will Organize.
The "progressive” party, born Sat-

urday in Chicago, was dedicated Sun-
day. In the. presence of perh&ps 500
men. all of them recognized leaders
of the movement, and many more
onlookers, the first formal stei< was
taken. Gov. Hiram Johnson of Cali-
fornia was empowered to appoint a
committee of seven members to con-
fer with Col. Roosevelt and formu-
late a plan of action.
"Here is the birth of a new party,"

said Gov. Johnson when this was
none.
"The movement is going steadily

ahead," said James R. Garfield oL'
Ohio. "Those who think this Is a
flash )n the pan are mistaken.”
In the opinion of the leaders, the

new party enters the field with a
formidable equipment. These lead-
ers,* however, uald that as to the men
who took a conspicuous part in the
campaign for Col. Roosevelt’s nomi-
nation, each must speak for himself.

that it was well known that after
Wall street had dictated Parker’s
nomination It '"dumped’’ him and took
up Taft. Bryan went on to say that
the representatives of predatory
wealth, who were at the Chicago con-
vention, were more brazen In the
present gathering, and that It was up
to the delegates— representatives of
the common people — to show’ that they
are not afraid of Thomas Fortune
Ryan or Wall street.
In presenting the name of Senator

Kern he referred to him as the man
who is fighting Lorlmer and a dem-
ocrat of 40 years’ service. Senator
Kern made a rambling talk, saying
that he and Judge Parker were close
friends, and referring to Parker’s
campaign efforts in his behalf In In-
diana. Pleading for harmony he asked
Judge Parker to meet with him and
select for temporary chairman such a
man as Senator O’Gorman, Senator
Ben F. Shiveley, Senator Luke Lea,
or anyone of several others whose
names he mentioned.

Means Bitter Fight.
The action of the national commit-

tee Is expected to result In bitter fac-
tional fight on the floor of the conven-
tion and a struggle for supremacy
between the {Jryan Democrats and
so-called conservatives that may af-
fect the presidential nomination.

A wealth of decorations in white
and gold and the national colors
greeted the early arrivals at th*
scene of the Democratic national con.
vention. The big hall, ordinarily a
huge steel-beamed, brick-walled ar-
mory, was transformed by thousanda
of yards of bunting. The steel glr-
ders under the roof were hidden by a
false ceiling of light netting. From
the galleries hung the banners of the
various states and the territories and
insular possessions.
The delegates, os usual on the open-

ing day of a convention, were slow in
making their appearance. A pouring
rain and a scarcity of vehicles made
progress from the Ijendquarters ho-
tels to the armory a somewhat aerl-
ous problem.

— ------ of his speech, and continued until
M.ssouri swept the Republlcsn con- I seven o’clock.

Number La %

States. of Roose- Fol- Cum- Not Ah-

Alabama ......... •

votes.

24 -

Taft.

22
velt. lette. mins, voting, sent.2 ;

Arizona .......... 6 6
Arkansas ......... 18 17 1
California ........ 26 2 24
Colorado ......... 12 12

Connecticut ...... 14 14 *

Delaware ........ 6 6
Florida .......... 12 12 '

Georgia .......... 28 28 .

Idaho ........... 8 1 7
Illinois . .. 58 2 53 1

Indiana .......... 30 20 “3“ ~TT
Iowa .......... . . 26 16 10
Kansas .......... 20 2 • , , 18
Kentucky ........ 26 24’ 2

Louisiana ........ 20 20
Maine ........... 12 # , , . 12
Maryland ........ 16 1, ' 9 . . 5 i :

Massachusetts ____ 36 20 , 16
Michigan ........ 30 20 9 # . 1

Minnesota ....... 24 # # . • • „ , . 24
Mississippi ....... 20 17 • . e e 3
Missouri ......... 36 16 • • 20
Montana .......... 8 8 • • • •

Nebraska ........ 16 e _ 2 • • # # ‘ 14
Nevada .......... 6 6

New Hampshire.. 8 8
New Jersey ...... . 28 /. 2 • • i- • - 26
New Mexico, . . , , . 8 7 1 . . • •

New York ...... 90 76 8 • • • e 5
North Carolina — 24 1 1 . . . , 22’
North Dakota ..... 10 . . . . 10 • •

Ohio ............ 48 14 . . , . . , 34
Oklahoma ....... 20 4 1 • • . • 15

Oregon .......... 10
• . 8 • • . . 2

Pennsylvania ..... 76 9 2 • ; 62 i

Rhode Island ..... 10 10 • • • • 1* *

South Carolina. ... I* V 16 • . . .
... j

i
South Dakota ..... 10 v 5 5

. . • # •

Tennessee 24 23 1 • • IS • • •

Texas . .. ......... 40 31 • • • • i . . 8 i

Utah ............. 8 * 8 • • • • • .

Vermont ......... 8 6 • • • • . . 2
Virginia ......... 24 22

• • • • • • 1 1
Washington . ..... 1 14 14 • • • • • e

. . —
West Virginia.... 16 • • V . .

* . 16
Wisconsin ....... 26 • • 26 • • • ,

Wyoming ........ 0 O • • • • • • e * B •

Alaska . . . •••.•• • • *
* • * • • • •

Diat. of Columbia. 2 2 • a • • • s •

Hawaii .......... 6 -JD ? V-1

Philippine Island*. 2 2 *• • • •
’• •

Porto Rico.. ...... 2
• • • • • •

••

! Total* . . .......1078 561 107 41 *17 344 A .

Hughes, 2.
- - - - -

Convention Cost $80,000.

Subscribers to the fund to bring
the republican national convention to
Chicago have an unusual surprise in
store for them, In that they will get
back 20 per cent of the amount ad-
vanced.
Fred W. Upham, -chairman of the

committee that was successful in
securing the big meeting, said
that the $100,000 subscribed* was In
excess of the cost by $20,000.
Mr. Upham said the arrangements

were perfect and that the success in
carrying them out was due to the
excellent work done In many different
directions.

The largest single Item to be paid
Is $25,000 to the Coliseum company
for rental and equipment. The com-
mittee will be. called together during
the week and steps taken toward pay-
ing the bills. This action is delayed
because all of the bills have to be
approved by Franklin Murphy, Irens-
urer of the sub-committee on ar-
rangements.

Parker Stay* In Seat.

- Judge Parker, seated with the New
York delegation, made no move and
after a minute's pause Kern announced
that under the circumstances he would
step aside for Mr. Bryan, who claimed
attention to announce that if no other
progressive could be found, he was
willing to accept humiliation for the
cause. Theodore Bell, of California,
took the platform and had a hard
time making himself heard, owing to
the continual noise made by a crowd
of Bryan followers in. the gallery.
Representative Fitzgerald, of New
York, who presented the name of
Judge Parker, had even a harder time,
but he managed to say that the place
was offered to Bryan and that the
New York delegation Would have cor-
dially supported him.
The roll chll was a tedious affair,

owing to constant din and interrup-
tions. At the outset Parker took a
commanding lead, but when Pennsyl-
vania’s majority went for Bryan it
made the race an even one, Parker’s
victory not being sure until the roll
call was almost complete.

Compere it Again Given One Year.

Samuel Gompers, Frank Morrison
and John Mitchell, the labor leaders,
were for the second time held guilty
of contempt of court by the supreme
court of the District of Columbia, in
connection with a court’s injunction
In the Bucks Stove & Range boycottcase. <

Gompers was sentenced to 12
months In Jail and Morrison to six
months, the same as at their previous
conviction. Mitchell Was not sen-
tenced,- as he was not In court. Coun-
sel for the defendants Immediately
filed an appeal to the district court
of appeals and they were released on
bond.

Justice Wright read a bitter de
nunclation of labor leaders and de-
clared the American Federation of
l^abor "designedly suppressed the
truth of the situation" In Its fight
against the stove company. The "un-
fair’’ list and the "we don't patron-
ize’’ list merely were synonymous of
boycotting, he ruled.

General Bragg la Dead.
Gen. Edward S. Bragg, commander

of the famous Iron brigade and for-
mer congressman, died in Fond Du
Luc, Wife. ? uu
Gen. Bragg had been in feeble

health for u number of yeafs. He
was 85 years old lust February.

Copper Country farmers are rais-
ing bugar beets this summer in com-
mercial quantities for £he first time
In history..

Hundreds of- tents' pitched in Bar
river In which are housed the Seven
Day Adventists of the upper pen in
sula, which opened a week’s cairn
meetln.

That all the white pine has . not

— . . w j. An-
drews shipped from Osier 10 carload*

u w« Lrat Tm *.nJ-

the iteemer

j™10 Mr- Andrew. wm b(
construction of other bit

Atlantic liners now being built?!

ivV'/si  '

Anxiously Await Bryan.

Everyone was expecting a great
demonstration when Mr. Bryan ap-
peared in the hall, and was quiet ia
anticipation. Word came to the con-
vention that Mr. Bryan was continu-
ing his conference up to the hour of
convening.
The committee In charge of the

conxntion arrangements had given
the most prominent places on the
floor to the states having avowefl
presidential candidates in the Held.
To the right of the main aisle and

directly in front of the state was
MlBslsourl, home state of Speaker
Champ Clark. To the left was New
Jersey, with Woodrow Wilson as a
favorite son.
Back dt Missouri came Ohio, with

Gov. Harmon in the field. Back of
New Jersey was Alabama, home of
_Rep,_ Oscar W. Underwood. Indiana
did not fare so well; but the members
of that delegation did not regard this
as in any way diminishing the
chances of Gov. Marshall.
Connecticut was close to Ohio, the

delegation enthusiastic in its support
of Gov. Burke, of that state, was no
more favorably located than Indian^
both' being in fourth or fifth positions
from the front. •

Score Drowned In Pier Collapse.
J Two hundred excursionists from Buf-
falo were hurled Into the swift current
of the Niagara river at Eagle park,
Grand Island, about 8 o’clock Sunday
night when the steamboat dock col-
lapsed.
A score are known to be drowned.
The victims were members of Am-

herst lodge, Orddfr of Foresters. They
had gone to Eagle Park this morning
500 strong, on a mission of charity,
for their outing, was for the benefit of
sick brothers. Half of the party had
been safely returned.

NEWS BRIEFS.

' The girl graduates of the Ann Ar-
bor high school have pledged them-
selves to wear but one gown during
the entire series of commencement
events. '
Capt. Edward L. Graw, one of the

early railroad men of Michigan, who
promoted the Chicago, Michigan &
Lake Shore and the Chicago, Sagi-
naw & Canada railroads, both now
part of the Pere Marquette, died in
Grand Rapids: He was 80 years of
age.

The Michigan Sanitarium and Be-
nevolent association, of Battle Creek,
and the Missionary society of the
Methodist church, must pay back $5,-
000 and $1,000 -respectively, received
from the estate of Edward A. Ray-
nor. according to a decision of circuit
court, in Grand Rapids. Raynor was
held to be physically and mentally
weak when he made the gifts.
O. S. Bristol, aged 55, vice-presi-

dent of the state horticultural so-
ciety and one of the best known far-
mers in the state, died suddenly af-
ter a stroke of paralysis at Almont.
Bristol was practicing for a play, In
which he was to have takqp a part,
and a few moments after he left the
hall he was stricken. He is survived
by a widow and one daughter.
Gustave Koerju, 58, divorced kill-*,
himself on his %r*L. wife’s grave
Alpena by drinking carbolic acid.
With over 1,000 people in his au-

diencef A. H. Griffith, director of the
Detroit Museum

State G. A. R. Elects Officer*.
The 84th annual meeting of the

Michigan G. A. R. camps, and annual
meeting of the Sons of Veteran*.
Women's Relief Corps and Ladles of
the G. A. R., concluded in Port Huron
with the election of officers nnd the
selection of Lansing as the next meet-
ing place.
The G. A. R. elected the following

officers: Department commander, Jno.
T. Spillane, Detroit: senior vice-com-
mander, E. S. Petit, St. Clair; junior
vice-commander, R. C. Norris. Boone:
medical director, Dr. Robert Lobar
ron, Pontiac; council of administra-
tion, George Raab, of Flint: R- R
Davis, of Dundee; Jerome Allen, of
Ypsllantl; W. H. Morgan, of Pontiac;
A. J. Teed, of Cadillac.

New Electric Line Promoted.
Michigan is to have a new electric

railroad If the state railroad com-
mission authorizes the company to
incorporate. Representatives of th«
Michigan Lakeside & St. Joe Electric
railway appeared before the commit
ion In Lansing and asked authority
to incorporate with a capita! Iw*0*
of $750,000. „
The proposed road will have Michr

gan City, Ind., for its starting PQg
and If the present plans material!**
St. Joe will be the Michigan termin-
al. The distance between these
points is 40 miles, 30 of which are
hu this state.

Willard S. Turner, 68, civil
veteran, has returned to Grand I^J
Ids front Boston. He had been m«
to his relatives for many years and
had been mourned as dead.
Following many complaints 1 Chi*

of Police Behrendt issued order for »

general clean-up of all the gambiini
devices in Alpena. The offenders arw
said to be proprietors of canoj
stores. According to the compla‘nl '
the machines were patronized aimo*
exclusively by small children.
The Cleveland ; .Cliffs Iron Co. b>*

increased the waies of the hundr^u
of men employed In getting out h“r
wood timber for its turnace depart
ment 10 per cent. The pay °f
choppers has been advanced to

 r Warn

car loaders,
$1.80.

y

been taken from Detrolt Museum of Art. gave the choppers ha« beep advanced 10 t*
wa. rec^nilyproven when f T at the dedication of teamatef. will get

.PaOVen^17>cn An Hackley art gallery, Muskegon, the car loxde*’* *1-90- »nd swamp*"
final benefaction of Muskegon’s late
philanthropist, and now the home of
coltoctlcns of pictures and paintings
worth over $1,000,000. Rev. Archl-

The state convention of
came to a close in Traverse Cityl.o ^ -.1
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N the early days of May. 1775, more
than two acore gentlemen wearing
powdered, pigtails, silk stockings,
and wlde-sklrted coats, wended
their way on horseback or in cum-
bersome, comfortless coaches from
all sections of the country toward
the city of Philadelphia. They
were members of the Second Con-
tinental Congress, and they had a

right to their grave faces, for Lexington and Con-
cord had Just been fought, and all of them knew
the disgusting details of 'the old British law of

[treason.

Among those men were two whose fates from
1 that time forward were to be linked In strange
I fuhlon. One of them rode down from the north.
|tha%ther up from the south. The northerner
vu a somewhat sour-visaged man. nearing the

| *ge of forty, whose big wig and the legalistic
I tarn of his talk betrayed the fact that he was
a disciple of the then living Blackstone. Some-

[ whst Inclined to be Irascible, censorious and
nln, he was yet a man of high public charac-
Urand pure private morals— a diluted Puritan.

| dewing the world through the Puritan’s sus-
picious and somewhat Jaundiced vision. It was

[ the second time that he had ridden down to
Philadelphia, for he had been a member of the

I Tint Continental Congress, In which his
| knowledge of affair* patriotic convictions,
I high courage and keen legal mind had given ^
I Um an honorable place.
[, VThe man who rode up from the south was
younger by seven years, slender of frame, with

| freckled skin, curly red hair and hazel gray •
| eyes that betrayed a kindly yet withal a de-
jtennlned spirit. Though a Virginia- gentleman
| of large means, he displayed a disposition to-
ward what in later days was called “demo-

| cratic simplicity.” He brought with him a
nputatlon for science, literature and a happy

| talent for composition. It was whispered that,
jtn addition to the classics, he understood
Spanish, French, Italian, was learning German

I and contemplated studying Gaelic; that he
ta«w how to calculate an eclipse; plan a bulld-

| lag, act a broken bone, try a lawsuit, and
4noe the minuet Those of his fellow-mem-
hen who came to know him Intimately dls-

jtOTered that he was, In addition, a most agree-
j oble and considerate companion, that he was
I pauionately fond of playing the violin, and
j that occaslorfally he wrote poetry.

These men were John Adams anjl Thomas
; Jtfenon. They speedily became friends.
Adama wrote of his fellow-member: "He was
*o prompt, frank, explicit and /decisive upon
committees and In conversation that he soon
[won my heart."

A year passed, and the revolt that was be-
[fun to preserve our rights as Englishman
Itlpened Into revolution. The time came when
l* separation that already existed In fact must
he formally recognized in name also. And
hjon the roll of the committee of five named
| lo prepare the declaration of that fact to the
*orld stood the name* of Thomas Jefferson

[ 'fid John Adams.
Jefferson wrote the Immortal document, but
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setting up aristocracies and monarchies had
our forefathers emigrated to America, subdued
the wilderness and won independence. "Born
free and equal" was a phrase that must have
concrete reality.

Against the aristocratic tendencies that he
saw about him Jefferson set himself to fight
with a quiet but grim earnestness. For a
time, however, the Adams-Hamllton party tri-
umphed. Adams was elected president to suc-
ceed Washington; Jefferson was forced to bo
content with the vicepresidency. Then came
the quasi-war with France, and with it a de-
cided reaction against Jeffersonian republican-
ism. But in the pride of their might the Fed-
eralists overreached themselves in the fatal
alien and sedition acts, while Adams bravely
refused to bo pushed Into an unnecessary war
with France by the reckless' Hamiltonians. By
bo doing he wrecked his party, but rendered
his country the greatest service of his career.
Years later he said; ’I desire no other inscrip-
tion over my gravestoni} than this: Here lies
John Adams, who took upon, himself the re-
sponsibility of the We with France In the

J during these years the friends frequently
reminded each other that there waa nothing
personal in their political conflicts. But per-
sonal Pique Inevitably crept In. and neither
was always able to refrain from attacking the
Ter IBs defeat In the election of 1800 was
a great blow to Adams. Deprived 'hf the cov-
eted second term, he behaved with a Pettiness
that was out of keeping with hls real great
ness. After putting Federalists in every va-
cancy on which he could lay hla hend8-
shook the dust of the capital off hls feet, and
on°the early morning of March 4. 1801 before
hls triumphant enemies were astir, drove off
northward without waiting to see hls succes-
sor installed In office. It was seemingly a final

Had ending to a friendship betweennflt^erw®”
who. each in hls own way. were as sterling

PaButtBt!meeworkI great changcs Jefferson^

juts turned Republicans. Though he had bit-
l‘r enamlea who even J.'oU_od/he Jorma.Ion^

car r ravr Coro;:'.! r
wrote ,6,r<!r‘on in gratctul acknow’' ir3^nci:,.ua*'D:rttT.a.rr;

tfollke as Jefferson and Adams were In tern- -u.~* ^ the "Leopard’ on the CDeaape* .
Twiment, training, and political Ideals, those
*®klous days of association in a noble work
ijpkd a bond of sympathy that time nor all

bitterness of party strife could not de-

lives.” Thus encouraged, Rush addressed .to
the two fellow-laborers la the cause of free-
dom an eloquent appeal to bedew their "let-
ters of reconciliation with tears of affection
and loy ."
The hopes of the peacemaker were realized.

Although Adams answered the appeal in a
facetious and somewhat deprecatory letter, he
ended with a half promise to comply with
Rush’s wishes. Taking as an excuse the send-
ing of some specimens of New England home-
spun, he wrote a friendly letter to hls old com-
rade and rival.
The Joy with which Jefferson received this

overture is visible in every line of hls happily ,
worded reply. Without even waiting for the
arrival of the homespun, be hastened to write
an answer that In part was as follows:
"A letter from you calls up recollections

very dear to my mind. It carries me back to
thq times when, beset with difficulties and
dangers, we were fellow-laborers In the same
cause, struggling for what Is most valuable
to man, his right of self-government. Labor-
ing always at the' same oar, with some wave
ever ahead threatening to overwhelm us, and
yet passing harmless under our bark, we knew
not how, we rode through the storm with heart
and hand, and made a happy port.

“Of the signers of the Declaration of Inde-
pendence. I see now living not more than half
a dozen on your side of the Potomac, and, on
this side, myself alone.
“You and I have been wonderfully spared,

and myself with remarkable health* and a con-
siderable activity of bod/ and mind. I am on
horseback three or four hours of every day;
visit three or four times a year a possession
I have ninety miles distant, performing the
winter Journey on horseback. I walk little,
however, a single mile being too much for me;
and I llv* in the midst of my grandchildren,
one of whom has lately promoted me to be a
great-grandfather. I have heard with pleasure
that you also retain good health, and a greater
power of exercise in walking than I do. But
I would rather have heard this from yourself,
and that, writing a letter* of mine, full of ego-
tisms and of details of your health, your hab-
its. occupations and enjoyments, I should have
the pleasure of knowing that in the race of
life you do not keep, In Its physical declino.
the same distance ahead of me which you have
done In political honors and achievements."
Thenceforward no cloud was ever allowed to

coline between them. Both had wrongs to for-
give and forget, but they did.lt nobly. Though

tebedlence, to wills that had not flinched before,

the wrath of kings.
On the thirtieth of June, fhe orator for the

celebration at Quincy called upon Adams in
hls homo and asked for a toast. "I 'give you,
said the feeble patriarch, "Independence for-
ever!"* Asked If he desired to add anything to
the sentiment, the old hero replied: "Not a
word.”
The great day dawned and John Adams still

lived. But the candle had burned to its socket
and Could give but a feeble flicker. “ ’Tls a
great day! Tls a good day!” he said to the
anxious relatives who surrounded hls bed. Rea
eon wavered, but the fluttering mind in its last
earthly moments recalled the friend of Monti-

. cello — the old comrade who had stood with
him shoulder to shoulder In the fight for free-
dom. "Thomas Jefferson still survives” ho
murmured In a voice so feeble that the last syl-
lables were scarcely distinguishable. Those
were his last words. His spirit departed with
the descending sun.
He died in error. Thomas Jefferson did not

survive. For clays the good Democrat had fell
the approach of death and had prepared for It,
desiring only that he might live until the
Fourth. On the third the stupor into which he
had fallen becathe almost continuous. 'Ah,
doctor,” he said, awakening in the night, “are
you still there Is it is Fourth T' “It soon will
be,” answered the physician. As midnight ap-
proached those watching noted anxiously the
passing ,of the minutes, hoping and praying

)' that the feeble thread might hold and death
be hallowed by the great anniversary. The
wish was granted. Not until fifty minutes past
the meridian did the soul of the great com
moner exchange immortalities.

It wan before the days of telegraphs and
railroads. Tbe news spread slowly. Five days
elapsed ere the denizens of Baltimore and
Washington learned of what had happened at
Braintree. Meantime the inhabitants of Vir-
ginia and neighboring states .mourned the
death of Jefferson, marveling greatly over the
strange coincidence that one who had been
the author of the Declaration should die upon
the fiftieth anniversary of Its adoption.

Then came the news from the north, and
.men realized 'that not one but two patriarchs
of liberty had departed on the day when hearts
were bounding with Joy over blessings which
sires of a former age had handed down — that
almost simultaneously these two had been
translated In the midst of the acclamations of
millions to the judgment of their God. Had
steeds and chariots of fire descended to tyke
up these partners in earthly fame and coheirs
of eternity It might perhaps have been more
wonderful but not more glorious.

As the news spread over the land to the vil-
lages and the hamlets. “It raised everywhere
a thrill of emotion, such as has never been

mltted by the remnant they never again saw each other In the- flesh.

r pro.^- Fed—

H J ^tne years,, however, their paths lay
l* •I®* rent places. It was not until they rep-
r'Mnted their infant country at two European
^n* that they were again thrown Into, close
fgaclatlon. When the Adamses visited Paris
'jV'**5 were frequently entertained by
Iverson, and the relations between the two

i%Jle8 were 80 friendly that Abigail Adams
JJle: •*! 8hall really rGgret to leave Mr.

he Is one of the choice ones of
Subsequently, In describing the. dlffl*
her husband's position at an un-

r^lF court, she said; "Jn Mr. Jefferkon he
4 flr® and faithful friend with whom he

I jr conault and advise . . . They have un
con^dence In each other.”
twain Were next brought Into close

datlcn In the administration of Washlng-
"AdaniB as vice-president and Jefferson as

of state. And tbeh began an unfor-

the half of all I had. My
now hang on the slender

ter," Mary. "I.
"have .lost even
evening prospects ^

,had*wa aa loo much for grea,. hearted
ii AHmns Without her husbands knowl-

Ablgall Adams^ , rgon a letter of con-
which kind feeling, goodness of

CrntC6.ndD a" P^d. unforgiving spirit were
curiously commingled. ̂  o( a nobl<| man

After -^nkjng^kerjn

16nU";ebJ°ve'‘ntheaRperl8hlng friendship between
to revive
the two

families. Several letters were
tl,e two the Adamses believed

. -------- — ....... «“*•*{£&» nu*. °t

^ the weU^^and-tbe abte*‘ oulht to f Adam?.6 and a'dded
Shabbily as he had. been - treated while . h preceding summer two of
^ «t tbe court ot St, Jamea. he aymPA* . ^^JLjSra vl8U?d B8lntrlee and. ^
*Hh monarchical Britain In her strug- ̂ a neighbor. th<Jip. ..j always loved

Adam* atm love him.” "This." wrote

‘h. most c*rdlal momsnU of our
jwoiirtKrTrc. rttoin--' *'

,Jth r c P u b 1 lea n *Fran ce! Jefferson, though
t |t°crstlo lineage, was not an aristocrat,

rights to all. special privileges for
for “the square deal”—

y.-V

"i !<

*, political

their dally lives and discussing politics, reli-
gion, philosophy and other topics.

In one of Jefferson’s letters occurred what
seems almost a prophecy of something strange
to come. "The simultaneous movements In
our correspondence," he wrote, “have been re-
markable on several occasions. It would seem
as If thq state, of the air, or the state of the
times, or some other unknown cause, produced
a sympathetic effect on our mutual recollec-
tions." Could It be that between these two
great minds there existed a sort of mental
telepathy? At all events, a more touching In-
timacy of patriotic souls was never beheld.
In tbe fulness of years and of honors, did these
two venerable patriarchs, once friends, then
enemies, and now again friends, march in con- ,

cord down the path of time toward a day that
was to link their names yet closer In a glorious
Immortality.

Eight years passed. Jefferson was eighty-
three and Adams ninety, yet both retained the
full enjoyment of their faculties. It was the
year 1826. the fiftieth anniversary of the na-
tion's birth. Throughout the land great prepa-
rations were making to observe the national
holiday. Party feeling was sunk In common
love of country, and the attention of the pub-
lic was universally turned toward these ven-
erable patriots who, with Chas. Carroll of Car-
rollton, werij the sole survivon of the "Sign-
ers.” Both men were In the feeblest of health,
and were aware that their end drew near, but
both desired to behold the glorious dty; and
life, like a flhterln* taper, prolonged Itself tu
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REMEMBER

that home ’- made
home-baked food*« iKfJ i- .J if. iHA+jC,
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is now the vogue in the best,
most carefully conducted

. y! homes, cjty and country.^

Bread — Cake — Pastry
More Economical

More Tasty More Healthful

Remember that with

DR. PRICE’S
Cream

Baking Powder
-A Strictly Pure, Cream of Tartar Powder-^

all quickly-raised food
is made without trouble
and of finest quality.

REMEMBER... .

Great Success, Delicious foods,

are yours

with Home Baking and

^ DR. PRICE’S ™^
CREAM BAKING POWDER
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caused by any public event. It was net the
wail of grief, such as Is drawn forth by the
sense of privation by the loss of valuable lives.
The advanced age of the persons, if nothing
else, neutralized that. It was the offspring of
the mixture of feelings, tbe chief of which
was the surprise at the strangeness of the oc-
currence, veneration for the men themselves,
and delight In the splendor which It would re-
flect upon a page of the national annals. Cer-
tainly the fabulous passing away of the first
Roman king, nearly on the same anniversary,
in the midst of elementary chaos, does not
^pompare with it In grandeur. Men loved to
meet each other and to dwell on the most
minute particulars, as they were' sedulously
laid before the public by the newspapers, and
to read tbe comments raised to unusual elo-
quence by the tone of the general mind."
"Never has It fallen to the lot of any com-

mander," wrote the adjutant general, "to an-
nounce to an array such an event as now calls
forth the mingled grief and astonishment of
the republic. , Never since history first wrote

. the first record of time has one day thus min-
gled every triumph with every tender emotion,
and consecrated a nation’s joy by blending it
with the most sacred of sorrows."
For weeks the newspapers contained little

else but descriptions of the lives and deaths of
the departed patriots. In every city In the
land memorial meetings searched sacred and
profane history for a parallel. Of the hun-
dreds of such orations one at least will sur-
vive. Webster’s classic on "Adams and Jeffer-
son." In hls message to Congress, the noble
son of a noble father. In calling attention to
the country’s loss, reverently announced that
“the time, the manner, tho coincidence are vis-
ible „and palpable marks of Divine favor, for
which I would humble myself In grateful and
silent adoration before the Ruler of the Uni-
verse."

Nor waa such language extravagant. The
passing of the two patriots formed not only
the strangest coincidence In the annals ot
mankind, but It marked the end of an era— of
the heroic age ol American history.

Above the Laws.
Some men think money can do any-

thing. A certain rich man sent for the
doctor who looked him oyer and then
pronounced judgment
“You have been living too high."
“Maybe I have. There are many

good things In the markets."
"No levity. You have violated na-

ture’s l&wft” ft ‘ h'i >.
"And you must pay the penalty."
"Ray the .penalty? Oh, come now,

Doc. Can’t you get me off on a tech-
nicality or something?”

Natural Query.
Gen. F. D. Grant, when discussing

military neatness, used often to tell a
story about his father.
"My father was talking to General

Sherman In hia tent one day," he
would begin, "when a third general
entered, a brigadier notorious for hia
slovenlinesa. After the brigadier left
my father blew forth a cloud of smoke
and said: ’Sherman, I wonder whom
that man gets to wear hla ahlrta the
first week?’ "

Didn't Know Whst H Was.
Senator Duncan U. Fletcher waa

condemning at a dinner In Jacksoa-
vllle an orange grower who had failai.
"The man failed ” he said, “through

ignorance. He lays the blame on otfcar
things, but his Ignorance alone Is at
fault He is aa ignorant of oraaps
farming as the tramp waa of industry.
"You’ve heard of that tramp, per-

haps? He wore on hia face a sneer ot
derision and scorn.

" ‘Work?’ he said. 'Work? What la
It— an herb?”’

The Paxton Toilet Co. of Boston.
Mass., will send & large trial box of
Paxtine Antiseptic, a delightful cleans-
ing and germicidal toilet preparation,
to any woman, free, upon request

The Village Cut-Up.
"Charley Billlngsbj always has

something funny to say, no matter
what happens.’’

*T k^ow It He’s awfully comical."
*T often wonder how he thinks of

the humorous thoughts he has. He’a
Just perfectly killing. I never heard
him call an umbrella anything but a
bumbershoot.’*

The Lesser Half..
Henpecked Husband — Is my . wlfw

going out, Dora?
Dora — Yes, sir.
Henpecked Husband— Do you know

If I am going with her?

A Changed Man.
Mrs. Knagg— You wei-e a differont

man when I married you.
Mr. Knagg— I sincerely hope so. fbr

then I was a fool.

No thoughtful person uses liquid blue. I Vs
a pinch of blue in a large bottle of water. Ask
for Red Cross Ball Blue, the blue that's ell bill*

Fathers’ Day.
Gabe— I see that they celebrated

Mothers’ Day. Why don’t they have a
Fathers' Day.

Steve — Father has every Saturday
night, hasn’t he?

u

-1

I

Liquid blue Is e weak solution. Avoid it.
Buy Red Cro&s Ball Blue, the blue that's all
blue. Ask your grooer.

Every time the wrong young man
calls on a girl she always says to
some other girl the next day. "I
thought he never would go home."

mm 1

/

The man who sings his own praise
seldom gets an encore.

Mr*. Wtnslow’s Soothing Syrap for Children
teething, soften* the gums, reduce* Inflamma-
tion* allay* pain, cure* wind colic, 85c a bottle.

Children who have been brought
up as pets may never get bver being
disagreeable. *

: - I * ~ . ' 1

Years fgo Garfield Tea WM introduoed
tod since Its a
proval be

ppearanoe has won heart/ ap-
i it does what la claimed for It.

Talk Is so cheap that* barber* fire
now giving It tree with each ahavw.

W'.'y m

'TASTY, tempting mid** appetizing.

Corned Beef
Fine idt a Hght kincheoa or *-

hearty meal Ready to serve— no
cooking odor to permeate the house,

and economical *8

well. Makes excel-

lent com beef hadi
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The Chelsea Standard
An Indapcndont local Bcwapaper publUhed

•Tory Thundajr afternoon from 1U offloeintbe
Stondoid balldiiac. *Mt Mtddlo ctreet, Obeli jo.

O. T. HOOVER.
Terma:-tL00 per year: dz month*, fifty cenU;

three month*, twenty-fire cent*.
To forehm ooon tries ll JO per year.

Advertlelnc rate* reaaonable and made known
on application.

Entered a* eeoond-cle— matter. March 5. IMS.
at the poetoffloe at Obeleea. Michigan, under the
Act of Oonyreea of March S. 1879.

PERSONAL MENTION

Julius Stricter was a Jackson visitor
Monday.
Jabez Bacon was a Detroit visitor

Tuesday.
Miss Margaret Miller was a Detroit

visitor Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Lingane were in

Jackson Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Runciman spent

Sunday in Adrian.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Wood spent

Saturday in Albion.
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Sweetland spent

Sunday in Ypsilanti.
Wm. Yocum, of Manchester, was a

Chelsea visitor Monday.
Miss Dora Reeves left Monday for

her home in Stockbridge.
Julius Klein, of St. Louis, Mo., is

visiting his father, C. Klein.

Jas. Pottinger, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday with Chelsea friends.
Mrs.'B. C. Pratt, of Toledo, is a

guest of Mrs. J. S. Cummings.
Miss Jennie Geddes is visiting her

sister in Tecnmseh this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adair, of Hast-

ings, spent Sunday in Chelsea.
Mrs. Esther Crafts, of Grass Lake,

is spending this week in Chelsea.
Miss Nina Hunter is visiting rela-

tives in Ann Arbor for a few days.
Miss Ethel Burkhart is spending

some time with friends in Chicago.
Miss Helen McGuiness was the-

guest of friends in Detroit Sunday.
Theo. Weber, of Ann Arbor, was

the guest of relatives here Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Weeks, of De-

troit, were Chelsea visitors Sunday.
Miss Leona Belser has been spend-

ing this week with Ann Arbor friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Paul, of Battle

Creek, were guests of Wm Wolff Sun-
day.

Mrs. J. G. Crowell and daughter
Nina are spending this week in De-
troit
Mr. and Mrs. E. Keenan, of Port

Huron, visited Chelsea friends this
week.
Reynolds Bacon, of Detroit, is the

guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bacon.

Mrs. J. Raftrey and daughters and
Miss Gladys Shanahan were in Adrian
Sunday. ' N

Dr. Fay Palmer, of Grass Lake, was
a guest of Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Palmer
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Marriott, of

Detroit, were guests of relatives here
Sunday.
Carl Vogel, of Omaha, Neb., spent

Sunday with his sister, Mrs. C. W.
Maroney.
Howard Armstrong, of Waukesha,

, Wisconsin, is visiting relatives here
this week.;

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Fletcher, of
Mason, were Chelsea visitors the first
of the week.
Miss Tema Hieber, of Detroit, is

the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G» Hieber.
Mrs. Carrie Fogel and son, of Jack-

son, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Freeman.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Leach and Mr.

and Mrs. L. Bagge were Cement City
visitors Sunday.
Miss Anna Miller left Tuesday for

Chicago and Grayling where she will
spend some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Morton, of De-

troit, spent Suuday with Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Morton.
Frank Hindelang, of Council Bluffs

Iowa, is spending this week with
Chelsea relatives.

Mrs. W. H. Freer and children, of
Jackson, were guests of Miss Nen
Wilkinson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. M.. J. Ryan and child-

ren are spending the week with John
ad family.

Miss Glady Beeman spcnt^Sunday
at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vicory spent

last Thursday in Leslie.
Mr. and Mrs. Orson Beeman are

spending a few days in Ithaca.

Mrs. Wm. Barber and son, and sister
spent Thursday and Friday inMunith.
Mesdames John and Fred Moeckel

spent Tuesday and Wednesday in Scio.
Miss Isabella Gorton started Mon-

day to attend summer school at Y psl-
lanti.

Bernice Prudden, of Chelsea, is
spending a few days with Vivian
Gorton.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Gorton attended

the Griffin-Foster wedding in Detroit
ast week.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moeckel spent

Saturday and Sunday at the home of
Wm. Schiller near Manchester.
Mr. and Mrs. I Bent, and daughter

and family of northern Michigan spent
a few days of last week with friends
here.
Mr. McDonald, who has been spend-

ing the past week with Herbert Col-
lins, returned to his home in Detroit
Sunday.
Walter and Eva Bohne, of Francis-

CORRESPONDENCE.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

BEST , FOR AGED PEOPLE

Here’s a Kidney Treatment We Want
You to Try at Onr Risk.

With advanced age comes derange-
ment of the kidneys and associate
organs. Nature is unable to perform
her proper functions and requires
certain outside aid. 14

We are so confident we have the
essential aid for restoring strength,
activity and health to weak or di-
seased kidneys that we are willing to
supply it with the positive under-
standing that it shall cost the user
nothing whatever, if for any reason
it fails to give entire satisfaction.
After a tnorough experience with

the most successful kidney treatment,
we are satisfied that Rexall Kidney
Pills embraces all those qualities so
necessary for giving prompt and per-
manent relief in cases of kidney and
urinary ailments.
Inasmuch as a trial of Rexall Kid

ney Pills can be had at our entire
risk, there is no reason for anyone
hesitating to put it to a practical
test. Try a package today, on our
guarantee. Price GOc.& _________ _____ ____ Sold in this
community onlv at our store,— The
Rexall Store. L. T. Freeman Co.

co, and Reva Wiepert, of Sunfleld,
3ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
immons and family.f,

LIMA CENTER NEWS.

Notice.

The annual meeting school district
No. three, fractional of the townships
of Sylvan and Lima, for the election
of1 school district officers and for the
transaction of such other business as
may lawfully Come before it, will be
held at the town hall, in the village
of Chelsea, on Monday the eighth (8)
day of July, 1912, at 8 o’clock p. m.
Dated this 22 day of June, 1912.
48 John Kalmdach, Diractor.

Abner Beach is on the sick list.
Eugene Freer, of Detroit, spent

ast week here.
E. M. Eisenman was in Battle

Creek Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammond were

in Detroit Saturday and Sunday.
Miss Hazel Whipple has gone to

Ypsilanti to attend the summer
:nool

Miss Estella Guerin is spending this
week in Ann Arbor with Mrs. H. G.
Prettyman.
Mr. and Mrs. John Riley, of Chel-

sea, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy Drislane.
Mrs. Fannie Hough, of Kalamazoo,

spent Saturday and Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Rockwell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Broesamle and

children, of Chelsea, spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Addison Webb.
Jacob Staebler, of Ann Arbor, and

Mr. and Mrs. M. Paul, of Dexter,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. FredWenk. - i ---- —

Notice.

* If the party who took package
from electric depot Tuesday night or
Wednesday will return same to Mr.
Emmett at the station they will save
themselves trouble. Package con-
tained light blue percale dress.

For Sale.

A few more Surries, Rubber Tire
Bikes. Top Buggies and Lumber
Wagons, at cost to close out quick.
A. G. Faist. 48

Famous Stage Beauties

Look with horror on skin eruptions,
blotches, sores or pimples. They
don’t have them, nor will any one,
who uses Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. It
glorifies the face. Eczema "dr salt
rheum vanish before it. Itcures sore
lips, chapped hands, chilblains; heals
burns, cuts and bruises. Unequaledneqi
for piles. Ouly_25c at L. P. Vogel,

ANNUAL JUNE CLEARANCE SALE

wm COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE,

LOST WANTED ETC,

Fenn Co. L. T. Freeman.

Stone’s Wire Mesh Cement Fence
Post, an everlasting indistructable
fence post.

SHARON NEWS.
Chelsea Creenhoises

Libbie Lemm and niece Lucile
Lemm, of Detroit, are spending some
time with Mrs. J. R. Lemm.
Rev. F. L. Leonard, of Onaw’ay,

formerly pastor here, preached to an
appreciative audience at the north
laron school house Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Heselschwerdt,

Miss Clara Romelhart and Charles
Schafer visited relatives in Wayne
Saturday and Sunday. R. C. Ordway
took them in his auto.

CUT FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

after a prolonged illness from heart
trouble. The deceased was seventy-
five years of age and had lived in this
community for twenty years. He was

..... _ , quiet- disuo
and had won many friends. He
lerves a wife, one son and a grandson.
The funeral was held at the late resi-
dence last Friday, Rev. Beatty offi-
ciating. Interment took place at the
Sharon Center cemetery.

Walsh and family
J. B. Firman, of Tampa Fla., is a

guest at the home of Mrs. A. B.
Skinner this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Morton and son, of

Detroit, are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Morton.
Mrs.-P. Foster and children, of Ann

Arbor, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R.. M. Hoppe.
R. M. Anderson, . of Jacksonville,

Fla., was the guest of Chelsea friends
for a few days this week.
Mrs. C. R. Webster and son Russel

left Wednesday for New York where
they will spend some time.
Master Henry B. Steinbach, of

Dexter, spent last Friday with his
grandparents here in Chelsea.
Misses Eppie and Veronica Breiten-

bach, of Jackson, spept Sunday with

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-2-1 l-s FLORIST

12227

Commissioners’ Notice.

A. G. Cooper died at his home here
ilo .......

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of WashUy
i naw. hh. The undersijmed having been appointed
by the Probate Court for Raid county, Conunis-
gioners to receive, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Jefferson H. Lemm late of said county, deceased,
hereby give notice that four months from date
are allowed, by order of said Probate Court, for
creditors to present their claims agaiqst the es-
tate of said deceased, and that they will meet

i at the late residence in the Township of
Sharon, in said county, on the 21st day
of August and on the 21st day of October
next, at ten o’clock a. m., of each of said
days, to receive, examine aijd adjust said claims.

Dated. June ‘JlHh. 1912. .
William Albbb
Anthony Hqldbn

ComroUalocners.

CAVANAUGH LAKE Probate Order

L. J. Hoover, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday at the lake.
Come to Cavanaugh Lake and cele-

brate the 4th of July.

The Junior basket ball team are
spending a few days at the Bacon
cottage.

Howard Armstrong and a friend
from Florida are visiting the former’s
parents this week.
Alexander Goetz and iamily, of De-

troit^ have come to the Schenk cot-
tage for the summer.
The music pupils of Miss Helene

Steinbach were entertained at the
Steinbach cottage on Tuesday.
Mr. Yocum and his sister, Mrs.

Jenks, of Jackson, are occupying one
of the Brooks cottages for a short
time. -

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the probate court
for said county of Washtenaw, held at the
probate office in the city of Ann Arbor, on the
'20th day of June in the year one thousand
nine hundred and twelve.

Present. Emory K. Lciand, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of John Weber, de

ceased.
OttoJ. Weber, administrator of said estate,

having filed in this court his tlnal account, and
praying that the same may be heard and allowed.
It is ordered, that the 10th day o(. July next,

at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said probate
office Ik* appointed for hearing said account. 
Ami It Is further ordered, that a copy of this

order Ik? published three successive weeks prev-
ious to said time of hearing, in The Chelsea
Standard, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county of Washtenaw.

EMOKY E. LKLAND, Judge of Probate.
(A true copy.)
Dorcas Donkoan. Register.

Probate Order

SUGAR LOAF LAKE.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash- 1

tenaw. ss. As a session of the probate court for !

said county of Washtenaw, held at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 20th day
of June In the year one thousand nine hundred

I hundred and twelve. ...
Present. Emory E. belaud. Judge of Probate,

i, in t lie mutter of the estate of John Schettler.
; deceased.

their sister, Mrs. A. L. Steger.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Davis, of Ann

Arbor, were guests of their daughters
here several days of this week.
Mrs. C. L. Harrington and grand-

son, John Thompson, of Dexter, spent
Saturday with Chelsea friends.
Ben . Bacon, of Jackson, spent the

first of the week at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon.
Mrs. Ella Thomason and daughters,

of Torrington, Conn., are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Morton.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Keusch, Mrs.

H. T. McKone and Miss Anna Mc-
Kune spent Tuesday in Jackson.
W. C. Webster, who has been

past year with his son

Henry Akay, of Grand Rapids, is a
guest at the home of E. E. Rowe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Howlett spent
Sunday at the home of Es E. Howe.
Margaret Guinan is attending the

summer school at Ypsilanti this week.
Lee and Nina Beeman are visiting

their grandparents in Lansing this
week.
G. W. Beeman and family and O.

Gorton and family took dinner Sun-
day with S. Leach and family.

On reading and filing the Mfitbra of Caroline
Lutz, administratrix of said Mta
she may lx? licensed io aell certain real estate
described therein at private sale for tltf
of paying debts,

te. praying that
.1 estate
purpose

.. ordered, tliat the HHt) dar Qf Joljr
next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, atssm Pro-
bate office be appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of fhis

order be published three successive weeks prev-
ious to said time of hearing, in The Chelsea
Htandard a newspaper printed and circulating

| in said county of Washtenaw./
EMORY E. LKLAND. Judge of Probate.

(A true copy). ' __ v
Dorcas C. Donboan. Register. 4G

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Howard Bush, of Ypsilanti, spent
Sunday with Miss Edith Fisk.
- Mr. and Mrs. D. Mohrlock, of Chel-
sea, spent Sunday with John Wortley
and family.
Mrs. James Lewis and sister, Mrs.

Frank Kpley, of Lansing, and Mrs.
R. J. ‘West of Sylvan ipent several
days of last week with Orrin Fisk and
family.

Probate Order,

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw. sa. At a session of the Probate Court for
said County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 20th day
of June, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve.

Present, Emory E. Lelond, Judge of Probate,
In the matter of the estate of Bertha

Helmrich. deceased.lelmrlch, deceased. ̂ ^ , ltil
On reading and filing the duly verified petition
... —  • • light — --- * — A* — *

llB

Stone’s Wire Mesh Cement Fence
Post, an everlasting indistructable
fence poet

of Ida Helmrich. daughter, praying that admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to Ida
Helmrich or some other suitable person, and
appraisers and commissioners bo appointed,
I It is Ordered, that the 19th day of July

at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at said
______ ,te Office be appointed for hearing said
ixftitlou
And it is further Ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks previ-
ous to said time of hearing, in the Chelsea
Standard aIn £, LKLAND, judge of Probate.
CAtme oopyj - - 47

Notice the Itemes Quoted. There Are Many Others.
Women’s and Misses’ Coats, were $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00, now .............. * icn i SR*50

Others were up to $12.50, now. . . ................. ....... V ' ‘ ’ *4 '-a*.* aji ll'ln
Women’s Wash Dresses, big assortment, reduced to .............. $1.50, $2.00, ana
Special lot of Navy, Grey, Black and White Check and Striped House Dresses at ....... ...

Big lot of 75c Foulards, now. . ................................. . .......................

2G-inch White Messaline, worth $1.00, now ............................... .................

this office and paying f0? notice* 47

Elaele, Chelsea. 4 01

ShiS,°f3

A' Few Good Items Whil^e They Last
We have selected a lot of our 15c to 19c Ginghams, all colors and all styles, to close, per yard. .12iC

Good 10c Percales, Light and Dark, now per yard ..... .......................... . .........
Good 7Jc Apron Ginghams, Blue Checks only, now per yard ............. .................... •®c

Good Prints in Blues, Greys and Black and White Checks, now per yard .............
Fine 17c to 19c Printed Batiste and Lawnsrsome just received from the Chicago Clearing Sales,

and some are from our regular stock, now per yard. .......... . ...... . ...... . • • • • ’ ' * ’ ’"“j*®

Nfiw 12Jc and 15c Printed Lawns, in Light Colors only, now per yard. . ........ ....... Sc and IOC

FOR SALE— Several acres of hav
wheat and rye on the around ,iT'
the fruit. McNeiltownship. ’ ue«er

FOR SALE— Sixty acres of goodhar
on the ground. Inquire of uU
KUlaru, CheUea, ̂  gj

Four Specials in Embroideries and Laces
AT 10c— LOT ONE— A big selection of Embroidery Edges, Band and Insertion, some slightly

soiled, others just new, but all worth 15c and upwards, from two to five inches wide.

AT 25c— LOT TWO— Twelve pieces of beautiful Corset Cover Embroider}', worth 29c to 35c, some
just placed in stock, others from our own stock, some slightly soiled.

AT 10c— LOT THREE— About forty pieces Normandy Valenciennes Laces H to 4 inches wide for
Muslin Underwear use, were 12ic to 20c per yard, but mostly mismatched sets.

AT 5c AND 10c— LOT FOUR— Two lots Torcheon Lace, were priced at 8c and 10c

FOR SALE— Pair of brood inareiT~ t

Kood^workers/’ 799%^
collie pups. W. J. Beutler.Chef8ea- 48

BARN FOR RENT-Inq^TMMi;
Mary Haab or Kent Walworth. 47

FOR SALE— House and lot on Eait
street. Inquire of J. Q. stiMmaier. 4^

Women’s Boys’ and Misses’ Hosiery
We will accept for return, no questions asked, every pair of Cadet, or Round Ticket Hose that

has not worn satisfactorily. Simply bring them back and get a new pair free. No more darning. No
broader guarantee than this could be made. Same guarantee on men’s Cadet Socks. All 25c pair.
All have Linen Heels and Toes.

__
FOR SALE— The large barn beione
ing to me and known as the “Snvder
barn,” Will be sold cheap,
be moved off from present location
H. S. Holmes. 39M '

A Few Teasers

NOTICE— Cockerels all sold, but will
have about April 1st some choice

. full blood Barred Rock eggs for
sale, $1.00 per 15. Philip BroesamlePhone. 25tf

Mennciv’s Best 25c Scented Talcum Powder. .12c

Colgate’s Best 25c Scented Talcum Powder . . 12c
10c size bottle of Best Peroxide'. ............ 5c

5c Soaps, best made ................ 3c
5c Fairy Toilet Soap ................ 3 for 10c
17c Pears’ Unscented Soap ............... 10c

JERUSALEM MILLS — Feed ground
Wednesday of each week. Emanuel
Wacker. Phone 144 2s. 31tf

LIST YOUR farms and village prop-

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Ge.

erty with B. Turn Bull & Thos. Mc-
Quillan, Chelsea. 35ft

WANTED
Foreman for frame department

motorcycle factory out of city. Pine
chance for capable man, experience
required. Give full particulars; state
salary wanted. Address, Standard,
Chelsea.

Ghelssa 4tli of July

At Wolf Lake
On the D. U. R. and M. U. T., Large Grove and Picnic Grounds,

Good Bathing and Plenty of Boats. Plenty Stable Room for Horses

.Music by ths Chelsea Band

PROGRAM OF THE DAY
Motor Boat Races, Launch Races, Potato Race. 100-yard

Dash for Amateurs, Swimming Races, Casting ('on tost, Greasy
Pole, Fat Men’s Race, Tug of War. j

Ignatz and Paper Doll, two of the fastest motor boats in
Southern Michigan will give an exhibition 4ace. All sports under
direction of the Wolf Lake Boat Club.

Dancing afternoon and evening. Best floor in Michigan on

the water. Cafe in connection— meals at all hours.

$500 worth of Fireworks. Rig sham battle on the water.

CARS EVERY THIRTY. MINUTES
SPECIAL RATES ON ALL LINES

CHAS. AKIN, Proprietor W. L. AVERY, Manager

BERT CROSIER, Marshal of the Day

Choice Cuts of Beef
*

The Juicy Kind.

Best ̂ ig Pork
Corn-fed and from the farms

surrounding Chelsea .

Try our own make of Sugar
Cured Hams, also our home
made Sausage.

Eppler &-VanRiper

THE COAST LINE

DETROI
LEVELA
BUFFAL
IAGARA

The Pantilorium
The most reliable place for Dry Cleaning, Pressing and

d G<Repairing of Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothing.

Alterations of all kinds neatly done
Bell Phone No. 115. We call for and deliver. Second floor over
Brooks’ Billiard Room.

M. J. BAXTER, Tailor

uhv

THE CHARMS OF OUR SUMMER SEASL/
Spend your vacation on ihe Great Lakes, the moat ^

Da.ly sere.ee brtw.-cn Toledo Llevrland and Put-in-B^y d ----- - * -----

Detroit & Cleveland NavlgaUon Tompanv

MICHELIN
Quick Detachable

Clincher ;

Try The Standard Want Column
IT GIVES RESULTS

InsXLy Fits Any Quick Detachable Kan

No Took Required

IN STOCK BY
PALMER MOTOR SALES CO.,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN
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Sommer's Favored Fashions
This season, as in those

past, we are prepared to
serve you with apparel and

furnishings of elegance and

refinement that is sure to

be appreciated by men of
discriminating tastes.

wmiinn
Ranging in prices from

$15.00 to $30.00.

Simmer Shirts

With Detached Collars

to Match, prices from

60 cents to $2 00.

Negligee Shirts

in all stylos, prices from

50 cents to $2.00.

Call and see them.

Simmer Underwear STRAW HATS
Union Suits from $1 . 00 SAILORS

to $3.00. From $1.00 to $3.00. '
“B. V.D.” Union Suits

price $1.00. PANAMAS
“POROSKNIT” Union From $4.00 to $6.00.

Suits price1 $1.00.

Two Piece Suits from Boy’s Straw Hais from

50 cents to $2.00. 15 cents to 50c.

Comet Fitting Is Host Important

In Men and Boys’ Shoes.
Our shoes are made with the broad orthopedic

toe, insuring plenty of room for your feet. Further-

more, if you buy your shoes here you will have the

assurance of knowing that the fitting is done by ex-
ports. Permit us to make good our claim.

Dancer Brothers

the nwraflEA STANDARD, JUNE 37, 1913.

Kent Walworth has purchased a
mders “4” motorcycle.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Anderson and
son, of Lansing, spent Sunday in Cbel-

I sea. _ _
laKSl,he“ PUrCha8ed an °aki-e «£

' repaired.

W: P. Schenk & Company
J. Bacon has had his residence on

east Middle street painted.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rheinfrank are
having their residence on Park street
painted.

The Leek and Goodyear families
:ld their annual reunion at North

Lake Wednesday.

Kd wards & Watkins announce that
their bakery will be closed all day
Sunday In the future.

John G. Schmidt, sr., is having a
new roof put on his residence corner
of Madison and Adams street.

Rev. Pr. Considine was in Mt.
Clemens Monday where he attended
the funeral of Rev. C. L. Kennedy^

The North Sylvan Grange and their
friends will hold a picnic at the north
end of Cavanaugh Lake on July 4th.

| Scrub lunch.

Rev. C. J. Dole, left Monday for
Alpena where he attended the Con-
gregational State Conference which
met this week.I _ 
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Freeman,

A. H. Schumacher and children and
I Miss Minnie Schumacher spent Sun-
| day at Lakeland.

The Chelsea Elevator Co. have
added to their office equipment a com-

( blnation cash register and quick ac-
count reference file.

During the summer vacation mass
on week days will be celebrated at 7

j o’clock, sun time, in theChurch of Our
Lady of the Sacred Heart.

The Cytherean Circle meet at Hie
home of Mrs. Ed. Hammond this
afternoon. ̂
Thos. Watkins accompanied by a

party of friends made ab auto trip to
Detroit Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. McLaren at-
tended the Alumni banquet at Dexter |

Tuesday evening.

Born, Friday, June 21. 1912, to Mr.
and Mrs. H. F. Riggs of west Middle
(street, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Claire Congdpn are
moving into the residence of C. M.
Davis an East street.

_ Jacob Koch spent Sunday in Detroit
with Mrs. Koch, ' who has been in
Harper hospital for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chandler Rogers, of
Detroit, were the guests of relatives

| here several days of the past week.

The Willing Workers will meet at
I the home of Mrs. Wm. Fletcher on
[east Middle street on Tuesday, July 2.

I Miss Emllie Steinbach arrived in
Chelsea last Friday evening and will
spend the summer with her parents

1 here. _ __

Mrs. Wm. Webster and Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Hendrick, of Chicago,
are spending some time at Crooked

1 Lake. _
Judge and Mrs. Herbert Dancer, of

I Duluth, Minn., are the guests of the
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

I Dancer.

Chas. E. Paul had a rather unusual
j experience Sunday. A^jwarm of bees
came to his premises and entered an
empty hive which was in his tool

1 shed.

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Lehman,
Mrs. K. Girbach, and Misses Pauline
iGirbach and Nada Hoffman were
the guests of relatives in Jackson

| Sunday. M
Mrs. J. W. Gregg, of Detroit, is

I spending some time here assisting in
I the care of her mother, Mrs. Sarah
A. Shaver, who is contined to her
home by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Burr have rent-
ed the B." Steinbach residence on
west Middle street. Mr. and Mrs.
Steinbach will move to thelt place
north of the village.

Rev. and Mrs. C. S. Adams and

Albert Eisele has the cellar dug and
I the cement blocks made tor a new
| residence that he will build on Lin-
coln street.

Mrs. Frank Etienne and children,
of Jackson, are spending some time
at the home of her parents, Mr. and

| Mrs. L. Burg.

I The cement part of the Park
street paving job has been completed
land the men have commenced on
i Middle street.

Harold Carpenter, of the U. S. bat-
ip V * * " ---- ru,~

r — nts,
ter, on a furlough.

Harold uarpenier, ui iuc u. o. ua».-
tleship Vermont, is at the home of his
(parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Carpen-
ite

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sawyer and son
Richard and Mrs. Lucy Sawyer, of
Ann Arbor, spent Sunday at the
home of A. B, Skinner.

OVERLAND’ MODEL1 59 T

I HAVE THE AGENCY FOR THE ’

Famous
Willys-Overland

Automobiles
and can make any prospective buyer a very attractive price

on a car which has no equal for the same money.

All Kinds of Repairs Kept in Stock

Repairing done on short no, tit* and at reasonable prices.

A. G. FAIST’S GARAGE

The Kempt Commercial & Savings Bank

ttev. anu mrs. A/, o. /wauiB uuui Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Rushmore, of
daughter, of Calumet, spent several Oshtemo, Mich., are spending this
days of this week in Chelsea. Mr. week at the home of the former s
Adams was pastor of the M. E. church I sister, Mrs. A. B. Skinner.
here sixteen years ago. I - --- -------

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bocken, of
The Jackson music pupils of Miss I Jackson, and Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Helene Steinbach will give a recital Fahrner, of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday,
next Saturday afternoon in Jackson, I at the home of Geo. Brenner.
a>sist»d by Misses Esther Riemen-I ' * -
schneider ami Euiilie Steinbach. J. B. Newton and son Harry, of

Springfield, 111., who have been spencl-
Senator Townsend, who spent hnjf a week with the former’s sister,

-everal days of last week at Cava- U|fs h. C. Stedman, returned home
uaugh Lake, had the misfortune f(> Igaturday.
lose control of his automobile and' it --- - -
ran into a hank, breaking a wheel. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Howell and Mr.

---- n and Mrs. Fred A. Johnson, of Nash-
Dr. L. A. Maze has rented the L.jjje, were guests at the home of Mr.

Tyndall residence on west Middle I ^ Mrs. O. A. Burgess of Sylvan
street. Dr. and Mrs. Maze will occupy 8everal days of this week.
the home as soon as his household i ---
goods arrive from their former home.

Mr. and Mrs

Farmers' ~ / |
Business.

We give particular attention to the business ot

niers.

A checking account WiIhTt bank is « convenience

farmer should be without.

Our oflices always at tho tliHiHiHal ou^® ^ .

i. We -cordially inviSf the fuNuers to mUK
fir banking house.

A bank account
iches you the systematic cure y ^

Sji ve while you can thaT you may spend whenIHnust. ___ ___ __ _
TheKempf Commercial & Savings Bank

--- 1 , A. C. Pierce expects to leave here-- 7— next Monday for a visit at his former
*«,. a...j. T. S. Hughes left last honie [n Minnesota. From there he

Thursday afternoon for Boston. From wljj p0 t0 Spokane to visit his brother
there they sailed for a port in north I an(j ̂ ay decide to locate there.
Wales, the former home of Mr. - - -
Hughes where they will visit for the The famous organization known as
next two months. the Dear Dozen were entertained by

- - - - , Mrs. Edith Cavanaugh at the home
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Webster are of her mother, Mrs. Mary Boyd, on

packing their household goods and Con„don street Saturday evening.
making arangements to move from - -
Chelsea. Mr. Webster has been sup- Mr and Mrs> F. A. a|enn of North
erlntendent of the Flanders Mfg. Co., lLake have issued invitations announc-
for the past year. [nf, the marriage of their daughter

- -- , £ Miss Pearl to Mr. F. L. Nesbet on
The steel for the gas reservoir °f I Saturday evening, June 20, 1912, at

the Ann Arbor Gas Co. was received their home.
| at the Chelsea station of the Michi- - - - --
gan Central Tuesday and is being The Standard advertisers and cor-
(1 raw n to the grounds of the company resp0ndent8 will please get their copy

| on Railroad street. . | in the first of the coming week as the
-- - Z~~. ~7~ I paper will be printed on Wednesday

A. G. Faist during the Mon account of Thursday, being the
days delivered four P^“^fpr Fourth of July.
Overland automobiles to recent pur- — ±_ -
chasers. Among the Purc“a*?.rs are Mig8 Winifred Bacon and Miss

| Chris. Grau of Freedom and Michael ^ejene steinbach entertained the
Alber of Bridgewater. | mu phi Epsilon sorority of Ann- ^ ni 1010 Arbor at Miss Stelnbach’s home last
Died, Friday, June 21, iwi-, Thursday evening' at a shower for

| fant daughter aged 19 nionth^of Mn Mis8 Ru?h Bartch.
and Mrs. Frank Abdon, of Railroad - - -
street. The funeral was held from There were two of the 1913 models of
the home of the parents Saturday the p)ander8 *.41. Motorcyles on the
afternoon, Rev. J. W. Campbell, om-itreet8 here Wednesday afternoon
elating, interment at uaK urove from pont|ac. The new motorcycle
cemetery. ____ is chain driven instead of a felt as

;  7~r T n t m was the 1912 modebThe June spoke of the L. O. 1. m. -------- ----
M. wheel wlU give a dance in Simon Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. VanRiper
Weber’a vacant h^se. ayl^n brl- left |agt Saturday f f. or a visit with
day evening, June 28-. ^ relltlves at Pinconning. While there
their escorts a;d. Mr. Van Riper expects to buy - —
ladles are lnyited. Joad of cattle for the meat

or R%fwaf-k * VanRiper. _
trous. __ _ _ • Rev. David Cailer and son and

of the Millinfft graduates of pastor of the Chelsea M. E. church
a" hl“ home Sere theam about forty years ago, and had not

Ff th^ week. The party went to visited Chelsea for many years.

nthet0h“gh '^Ker^oe; Dr. Thos. Clark, of Jackson. Cecil

a car-
market

ball with the high

^anlccomplnefc

rrs an Ji

Iron Clad
Elastic-Strong!
You need not sacrifice
comfort and appearance
in your boys nose to
get that strength so
necessary to resist the
hard wear he gives them.

IRON CLAD
Stockings

combine elasticity with tre-^
mendous durability. It's the '

"special twist” in the
Special yarn and thirty
years' experience in knitting

that does it

TRY THEM
They are guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

Not Iron \

but lots of

hardwsar

W. P. Schenk & Comm

J. Bacon Mercantile Go.’s
Store of “Certain Satisfaction” on the Hill

To induce you to come to our store Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, of this week, we offer you the following

CASH SPECIALS

One lot of Brooms, each ...............................
One-Pint Fruit Jars, per dozen ................ .. ..... . •

One-Quart Fruit Jars, l>er dozen ....... .................
Two-Quart Fruit Jars, "per dozen ................ - - ......
One-Pint Sure Seal Fruit Jars with glass covers, per dozen. .7SC
One-Quart Sure Seal Fruit Jars with glass covers, per dozen. .85C
Choice double thick Fruit Jar Rubbers, per dozen .......... 1«C
Fruit Jar Covers, per dozen .............................
Choice Pepper, per pound ....................... ....... *uc
3 5c Bags of Salt for ............................ . ......
3 pounds Mixed Cookies for ...... ........................
3 dozen Honey Cookies for ........................... . • • •
7 small cans Sardines for. . . .... ....................... 5®®

3 5c boxes Prosperity or Swifts Washing l owder for ....... 10c
Large can “Excello” Buking Powder for ................... 1®C
3 5c boxes Matches for ................... ...............

3 5c boxes fine Tooth Picks for ..........................
A good Cofiee, per pound. . . ...................... . .....
3 cakes white Laundry Soap for ................. ......... JVC
3 cakes Queen Anne Soap for.    ...... - - -  ............ JvC
10 cakes Swift’s Mohawk Laundry Soap for .............. Z5C
3 Rolls Toilet Paper for ................................
Tryphosa, 10c boxes, 3 for . . . : . ........................ J5>C
3 Cakes Swift's Pride Soap for .... ..... ....... ; - > ......... JvC'
3 Cakes Naphtha Soap for .............................. IwJ

Headquarters for Screen Doors and Windows, Lawn Swings,
Porch Furniture, Cream Seperators, Chicken Coops and Fountains
and Lawn Mowers. ’ See our window display of Graniteware.

Steel Ranges and Buggies

J. Badon Mercantile Co.

Your Meats
Will be good if they
come from our store.
If you appreciate what

is good in meats, make
your purchases from us.

PHONE 59

Fred Klingler

Ingredient&are

Inspect!

____ _ _

tr state Thamp.o^hlp. Mr.
mouth bass fry from the United States

Dr;

t hey ' r a cJ1 fn^Borntf^oose gravel that

°d M. and other me^raof

John B. Cole is in Grand Rapids
where he is attending the sessions of
the Grand Chapter of the Royal Arch
Masons. He has severed his connec-

to clo.eup.ana ̂  vo°£ h^tl^toVeChd^ l»Ur«S^keSlhe of the Auo Arbor 06.

j Flies are Herej
And one spray in June • is worth
one thousand sprays in July. Your .

cows and horses fare better when

it is used. /

I PAUL O. BACON

Everything that goes into our

baked goods is carefully select-

ed as to quality and freshness*

We are just as particular as
you would be, and the result

is a constantly increasing pat-

ronage. The good home flavor
that is found in all our baked
goods is bringing new cus-
tomers daily. If you want
good baked goods call on us.

Edwards & Watkins
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Tlfcrtr **Mory 4* ordfred to the» Cl* nm4 Marjorie Newton
tape, ‘ter wreck of taxicab pre-
eeteK miniate on the way to
YteMUMHrtiTtettt a I train is tak-

Portjer has a lively
an Knirttohnian and Ira Lath-

am Taoket* tMarioeJM man. The alopers
mm mittwtx time getting to the
""LKtle Ahamia" Wellington, bound

'to got a. 4U*nrtv. boards train
naititton. I .a ter Mrs. Jimmie
Is aim* bound for Reno with
TJkewtne Mrs. Sammy Whlt-
btamee Mrs. Jimmie for

troubles. Classmates of Mai-
bridal berth.

CHAPTER VI— (Continued).
intervened like a dog
and dragged her off to

leaving: the young man to

“iSfcmoe tamarind, that!”

Arantlter young man behind him
-arrnrsiVa&i '*£hit out the tamarinds and
oeC to Atuuness. Mallory will be here
mmar minute.”
t AcaCe to think what he^TI 'do- fo hs

'ymktm 2*» sees whax we’ve done to
Mb!*

“•OR. he •woaTt dare to. fight In the
YB’aaujion ot hia Kttle bridey-widey. Do
3WMB aue-tlko porter in there?"> suppoee tae objects."

"RitaW. -we haw the tickets. Well
r 'jjthm iCkour secfhMi till Mallory and

conae."

on Into the car, where
confronted them. When he

were (loaded with bun-
aHtatmpes and sizes, he waved'

with scorn:
emigrant sleep a runs only
and Ttuizxdays."

Mdnd the first mass of pack-
ages eana a brisk military answer:
~*Wmi black hound! About face —

forward march ! Section number one."
Tbejpacter ret rested down the aisle,

glibly. "‘Souse me for
* pbo, but yau-all’s baggage

doobedi kind o* eccentric at first."
'Ifca* two young nueu dumped their

the seats and began tq un-
haslfiy.

Hallrwy ratches us, he’ll kill us,"
Ad SAeuteaant Shaw. Lieutenant

«n4y lauBhed and drew out a
of white satin ribbon.

Its gftaaner, and the glimmering eyes
oC OKb jpoung maa excited Mrs. Whit-
enmfe a» much that after a little' heal-
runeatte moved forward, followed by
Ttfeia jiwalPUB Ashton.

•rtuzt’k Rp?" ahe ventured. "It
m something bridal."
about ,woumnly intuition!"

Huilaon, wlfh an In^
salaam.'' "/ "

And -Chew e>cy e»jdained to her that
TJntar ntaMUDsate at West Point, being

y to <a»e Philippines,
toHope-wkh his beloved

Newton; had asked them to
tictaeta and check the baggage
m stopped at a minister's to

spGced and bike for Manila by

Anxiously^ the porter pleaded: "I
Juat want to aat one question. Is you
all Axin' up for a bridal couple?”
i "Foolish question; number eight

^inilllon, forty-three," aald Shaw. "An-
swer, no, we are."

he. porter’s face glistened . like
A stove polish as he gloated over
prospect. "I tell, you, It’ll be mahty

f freshing to. have a bridal couple on
bode! This dog-on Reno train don’t
itoy nothin’ much but divorcees. I’m
ust nachallyihongry for a bridal cou-
>le."

/‘Brile coup-hic-le?" came a voice,

^ike an echo that had somehow be-
come Intoxicated in transit. It was
Little Jimmie Wellington looking for
more sympathy. "Whasa zls about
brile couple?"

: "Why, here’s Little Buttercup!”
sang out young Hudson, looking at
Ijita in amazed amusement. '

‘‘Did I un’stan’ somebody say you’re
preparing for brile coupl’?"

Lieutenant Shaw grinned. "I don’t
know what you understood, but that’s
what we’re doing." . -
Immediately Wellington’s great face

began to churn and work like a big
eddy in a river. Suddenly he was
weeping. "Excuse these tears, zhent-
tjemen, but I once — I was once a
b-b-bride myself.”

“He looks like a whole wedding par-
ty,” was Ashton’s only comment on
the copious grief. It was poor Welling-
ton’s fate to hunt ns vainly for sym-
pathy as Diogenes for honesty.' The
decorators either ignored him or
shunted him asido. They were Inter-
ested in a strange contrivance of rib-
bons and a box that Shaw produced.
"That," Hudson explained, "is a lit-

tle' rice trap. We hang that up there
and when the bridal couple sit down
—biff! a shower of rice all over them.
It’s bad. eh?”
Everybody agreed that It was-

happy thought, and even Jimmie Wel-
lington, like a great baby, bounding
from tears to laughter on the instant,
was chortling: "A rlshe trap? That’*
abslootly splendid— greates’ invensh’
modern times. I must stick a round
and see her when she flops." And
then he lurched forward like" a too-
obliging elephant. "Let me help you."
Mrs. Whitcomb, who had now

mounted a step ladder and poised her-
self as gracefully as possible, shrieked
with alarm, as she saw' Wellington's
bulk rolling toward her frail support.

If Hudson and Shaw had not been
football veterans at West Point and
had not known .just what to do when
the center rush* cornea bucking the
line, they could never have blocked
that flying wedge. But they checked
him and Impelled him backward
through his own curtains into his own
berth. \
Finding himself on his back, be de-

cided to remain there. And there he
remained, oblivious of the carnival
preparations going on just outside his
canopy.

CHAPTER VII.

The Masked Minister.
Being an angel must have this great

advantage at least, that one may sit in
the grandstand overlooking the earth
and enjoy the ludicrous blunder of
that great blind man’s buff we call
life.

This night, if any angels were
watching Chicago, the Mallory mlx-up

I

ScvoJtaK recounted this plan in the
fOX 5eiSeC than it was even at that mo-
mcmA Stain* carried out successfully,
f Jestataismt Hudson, with a ghoulish

explained:

old friends of life bride and
,vv«. want to fix their section up

i*r strife and make them truly comfort-
crtMi*.-

~aMELluu0?” gushed Mrs. Whitcomb.
"TAse gnat oogkt to have some rice and
Ota* rXtaaMJ*

the rice,*' said Hudson.
e%'the odd shoes,” said Shaw.

“fiMMUr?” cried Mrs. Wbitcoiftli.' hut
itaetaaAe soberer. ‘T should think,

that they — the young couple —
teuol have preferred' a stateroom."

TMT wnarse,** said Hudson, almost
taArdWhUC. *bofc It was taken’ This was
trite lws£ we could do for them.”

why we want to make It

i awl bride-like," said. Shaw. "-Per-
I vast, could help us — a woman’s

"Oftt I'd ton* to.** she glowed, has-
a)£bC toto the section among the

tm and the bundles. The un-
ir attracted the porter’s sus-
Bwcafte forward with a look

the happiest runaways that ever
sought a train. They were not miser'
able like the young couple In the taxi-
ebb. They were • wtoltfehatred both.
They had been married for thirty
years. Yet this was their real honey-
moon, their real elopement.'
The little woman in the timid gray

bonnet clapped her hands and tittered
like a schoolgirl.

"Oh, Walter, I can’t believe we’re
really going to leave Ypsilantl for a
while. Oh, but you’ve earned it after
thirty years of being a preacher.”
"Hush. Don’t let me hear you say

the awful word/’ said the little old
man in the little black hat and the
close-fitting black bib. ‘Tm so tired
of It, Sally, 1 don’t want anybody on
the train to know It."
"They can’t help guessing It, with

your collar buttoned behind."
And then the amazing minister act-

ually dared to say, "Here’s where I

change it around." What’s more, he
actually did it. Actually took off his
collar and buttoned it to the front.
The old carriage seemed almost to
'rock wBbthe earthquake of the deed

"Why, Walter Temple!” his wife ex-
claimed. "What Would they say In
Ypsilantl ?"

"They’ll never know," he answered,
defiantly.

"But your bib?'* she said.
"I’ve thought of that, too," he cried,

as he whipped it off and stuffed It Into
a handbag. "Lookr what I’ve bought."
And he dangled before her startled
eyes a long affair which the sudden
light from a passing lamp-post re-
vealed to be nothing less than a flar-
ing red tie.

The old lady touched It to make
sure she was not dreaming It. Then,
omitting further parley with fate, she
snatched It away, put it round his
neck, and. since her arms were em-
bracing him', kissed him twice before
she knotted the ribbon into a flaming
bow. She sat back and regarded the
vision a moment, then flung her arms
round him and hugged him till ho
gasped:

"Watch out — watch out. Dont crush
m> cigars.”
"Cigars! Cigars!" she echoed, In adaze. i

And then the astounding husband
produced them in proof.
"Genuine Lillian Russells — five

cents straight."

"But I never saw you smoke.”
"Haven’t taken a puff since I was a

young fellow,” he grinned, wagging
his head. "But now It’s my vacation,
and I'm going to smoke up.”
She squeezed his hand with an

earlier ardor: "Now you’re the old
Walter Temple I used to know.”

"Sally,” he said, ‘T’ve been traveling
through life on a half-fare ticket Now
I’m going to have my little fling. And
you brace up, too, and be the old mis-
chievous Sally I used to know. Aren’t
you glad to be away from those sew-
ing circles and gossip-bees, and — "
"Ugh! Don't ever mention them,”

she shuddered. Then she, too, felt a
tinge of recurring springtide. "If you
start ttf smoking, I think I’ll take up
flirting once more."
Ho pinched her cheek and laughed.

"As the saying Is, go as far as you de-
sire and I’ll leave the coast clear."
He kept his promise, too, for they

were no sooner on the train and snug-
ly bestowed In section five, than he
was up and off.
"Where are you going?" she asked.
"To the smoking-room," he swag-

gered, brandishing a dangerous look-
ing cigar.

"Oh, Walter," she snickered, "I feel
like a young runaway."
"You look like one. Be careful not

to let anybody know that you're a"—
he lowered his voice— "an old preach-
er’s wife."

, "I’m as ashamed of it as you are "
she whispered. Then lie threw her a
kiss and a wink. She threw him a kiss
and winked too. And he went along
the aisle eyeing his cigar gloatingly.

As he entered the smoking-room, light-
ed the weed and blew out a great puff
with a sigh of rapture, who could have
taken him. with his feet cocked up
and his red tie rakishly askew, for a
minister?

And Sally herself was busy disguis-
ing herself, loosening up hef hair co-
qucttishly, smiling (he primness out
of the set corners of her mouth and
even-let the truth be told at all costs
—even passing a plnkpowdered puff
over her pale cheeks with guilty sur-
reptition.

Thus arrayed she was soon joining
he conspirators bede-king the bower
for the expected bride and groom She
was the youngest and most mischiev-
ous of the lot. She felt herself a bride
again, and vowed to protect this timid
little wife to come from too much hi-
larity at the hands of the conspirators

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

FOR RE-ELECTION

THIS IS THE
SENATORS

-AFTER

TOTAL OUT
WHO WILL
JOBS AGAIN.

SOME WHO HELPED KILL PRESI-
DENTIAL PRIMARY RUNNING.

Several Going Back to Old Occupa-
tions — Lieut.-Gov. Ross Not In-
cluded In the List of Nine

Senators.

Only, nine of the "2 members of the
upper house at Lansing have am
nounced themselves as candidates for
re-election, and this number may be
eut down, owing to recent— develop*
ments at Chicago and developments
that seem likely to have a great deal
to do with- the state election this
year in Michigan.
These nine members do not include

Lieut.-Gov. Ross, who is expected to
preside over the upper house if the
regular republican ticket wins out
thi# fall. However, there is some
questiqn as to whether Ross would
tie up to the regulars in case a new
party is named.
Those who announced at the close

of the last special session that they
would cast aside their senatorial
togas and enter other fields of ad-
venture include Senators Horace Bar-
naby aJid Carl Mapes of Grand Rap-
ids, who are candidates for the nomi-
nation for congress in the fifth dis-
trict. Senator Bradley of Ionia conn- ;

ty declared before he left Lansing
that he was out of the race, but ru-
mors reach here that he might ho
induced to run again. He has had
two terms.

REAR ADMIRAL OSTERHAUS

Rear Admiral Hugo Osterhaus was
In command of the squadron that as-
sembled at Key West for servlci In
case It became necessary to Intervene
In Cuba.

STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

• Eagles Close Convention.
The Eagles’ state convention

closed in Traverse City with a bar-
becue. Boyne City won first prize in
the ritual contest and Owosso second.
Owosso made the best appearance in
uniform. The largest number of la-
dies came from Boyne City. Owos-
ko's degree team was best, with
Boyne City's second. Hancock was
chosen as the next meeting place and
the following state officers were
elected:

President, John McLaughlin, Calu-
met: vice-president, Leonard C.
Clapp, Traverse City; chaplain, R. D.
Crawford, Cadillac: secretary. W. H.
Graham: treasurer, E. A. Goff. Battle
Creek; . conductor, Frank L. Smith,
Albion; inside guard. Dennis Regan,
Saginaw: outside guard. George S.
Davey, Frankfort; trustees, W. M.
Ryan, Alpena: H. F. Boyle, Kalama-
zoo; James Jewell, Hubbell. Repre-
sentatives to the grand aerie, Robert
Graham, Grand Rapids; Milton F.
Growe, Owosso; Amon Langworthy,
Traverse City. Chairman judiciary
committee. Ed. B. Gibbons, Detroit.

baf. wha— what’a all

©at," said Hudson,
& coin at him. As he turned

WW>tcotnb checked him
could you get us

some Bails?"
boost blanched: "Good

L MTte. 3*** allowin' t9 drive
eiiat woodwork, is you?w That

. ..... fip Ww febat'the' altar

ctfcae!, tp

Mrs. Walter Temple.

must have given them a good laugh,
or a good cry— according to their na-
tures.

Herp were Mallory and Marjorie,
still merely engaged, bitterly regret-
ting their Inability to get married and
to continue their journey together.
There in the car were the giggling
conspirators preparing a bridal mock-
ery for their sweet confusion.
Then the angels might have nudged

one another and said:
"Oh. it’s all right now. There goes

the minister hurrying to theif very
osr. Mallory h^p the license in his
pocket, and here comes the parson.
Hooray!" /

,J And then the angelic cheer_,nnist
hive died out as the one great hurrah
of a^drowdpd ball-ground Is quenched
In £flr tfhen the home team’s vitally
needed home, rqn swerves outage the

and drops useless as a stupid foul

sbabVxcoW hack* wet* 'two* of

Honor Utterer of Epigrams.
The Japanese are great admirers of

epigrams and apt phrases. Tbelr love
of such things is carried so far that
when a guest says something unusual-
ly brilliant the host or hostess will
beg him to write down bis remark in
large ornamental script The sentence
is then mounted and hung on the wall
as a permanent addition to Its orna-
ments, much as we might hang up a
text or motto. Naturally the author
of a bon mot treated in this way feels
himself highly honored to be thus
placed on record. But the sentences
are selected more for their wisdom
than their humor; so that the funny
man is not much In evidence.

Michigan Doctor Heads Homeopaths.

The result of the election of officers
of the American Institute of Homeo-
pathy was made known at the third
day’s session in Pittsburg of the in-
stitute’s sixty-eighth annual meeting.
The newly elected officers are: Presi-
dent, Dr. VY. B. Hinsdall, Ann Arbor,
Mich.; first vice president. Dr. R.
Stout, Jacksonville, Fla.; second vice-
president, Dr. Mary K. Hanks, Chi-
cago, 111., treasurer. Dr. T. Franklin
Smith. New York City, re-elected; sec
.etary. Dr. .1. Richey Horner, Cleve-
land, 0., rorelectcd; registrar, Dr. W.
O. Forbes, Hot Springs, Ark., re-
elected; censor. Dr. Millie J. Chapman,
Springboro, Pa., for one year; trus-
tee, Dr. J. H. McClelland. Pittsburg;
Dr. T. H. Carmichael, Philadelphia,
Pa., and one not yet announced.

Will Cruise on Lake Michigan.
The national militia of western

Pennsylvania, northern New York, Il-
linois and Minnesota will assemble at
South Manitou island, Lake Michigan,
Aug. 12. for cruistns on the warships
Hawk, Wolverine, Dorothea, Essex,
Austria, Yantic, Dubuque add Gopher.
Militiamen from Maryland and

part of Pennsylvania will cruise on
the battleship Iowa from June 30 to
July 10. Between July 12 and 21 the
Iowa will make a second cruise with
the first and second New York battal-
ions, rendezvousing at Tangier sound.

Increases Capitalization.

The state railroad , commission
authorized the Centerville Water &
Electric Light Co. to Increase its cap-
italization from $10,000 to $85,000.
The plant of this company is*located
at Centerville, St. Joseph county, and
It Is understood the increase in capi-
talization will permit the concern to
build additions to Ita lines and enable
It to reach into new territory.

Wat 102 and Didn’t Know It.
John Wilson, a naval pensioner who

has died at Bexhill, Sussex, aged 102,
did not know that he was a cen-
tenarian. His true age was only dis-
covered after his death, when his
naval service papers wore examined.
Previously his age had been estimat-
ed from the date of hfa baptism at 99.
—London Dally Mai’ * *

Judge Steiner Garth, probation
Judge of Leelanau county, died in
Northport.

The mangled remains of an un-
identified man were found along the
tracks of the Pore Marquette railroad
near Mt. Morrice.

Rev. Wm. S. Jerome, for ,12 vears
pastor of the' North ville Prehbyterian
Church, has been called to preach at
the Presbytqrlan church in Alma dur-
ing the summer months. For three
months the .local church has been
without the services of a regular
minister.

. cl?.rk ,n an ,onla clothing store
held ( layton Masters, aged 21 at

point of a revolver, whUe other
employes called an officer. Masters,
It is alleged, tried to forge a check
at the store for $123.

Considerate mystqry surrounds
the d sappearance of Chas. Moulder,
of Holland, who left the home of bis
sister, Mrs. Ollie Reed, In Petoskey
for a short bicycle ride. Nothing has
been heard of him since. Mr. Mould-
er came to Petoskey with his wife in
hopes of benefiting his health.

Searching parties headed by officers
are endeavoring to locate the missing

THE IOWA WOMAN
NATIONAL
^Orange
Conducted by Charles M. Gardner, Editor
of the National Grange. Westfleld. Maas.

Battle Creek high school graduated
84. its largest class.

A new life-saving station has been
opened at Eagle Harbor in Keweenaw

I county. ' . .

Marquette, after going through an
epidemic of typhoid fever, is now' in
the throes of an epidemic of measles.

Mayor R. O. Woodruff, of Bay City,
has announced his candidacy for the
Republican nomination for congress-
man.

Plans are being made for a big
Fourth of July celebration in Linden.
The whole district will take part in
the festivities.

Albert Hutchins, aged 35, a brake-
man, was instantly killed when he
fell under a train on a logging line
near Cadillac.

As the result of grief over the
death of his son, Charles Samuelson
of Menominee became insane and was
taken to the asylum at Traverse City.

The fraternal Order of Eagles has
commenced the erection of a temple
in Albion which will cost $16,000. The
structure will be three stories high.
At the senior girls’ breakfast in

Ann Arbor, partaken of by 100 of the
280 co-eds of the university, 40 an-
nounced their engagements to wed.

Mrs. Charles K. Turner, of Kgla-
mazoo, the first woman graduate of
the U. of M., Is attending the dia-
mond jubilee of the university thisweek. N

George M. Morse, of Grand Rapids,
has bought the large resort property
at Spring Lake owned by F. F. Pea-
body, of the Cluett-Peabody Co., of
Troy, N.. Y.

Henry O'Brien, 57, of Saginaw,
superintendent of the Uncle Henry
mine, w’as killed when his 'clothing
became entangled in a fly wheel on a
pumping machine.
Three closely grouped buildings

will replace the main building of the
Michigan blind school in Flint, which
was destroyed by fire. Plans were
approved by the trustees.

Portions of the boat in which four
Pinconning children were blown out
into Saginaw- bay during a gale, were
found, killing all hopes of the lost
ones being found alive.

Edwin Primeau, bank teller, and son
of City Controller Peter Primeau, of
Marquette, died there of typhoid fe-
ver. Mr. Primeau is the seventh vie-
time of the fever epidemic ip Mar-
quette.

J. G. Neuchterlein, who before his
retirement in 1907 taught 50 years in
the German Lutheran schools in
Grand Rapids. Adrian, Roseville,
Frankenmuth and Detroit, died in
Grand Raupids fipm apoplexy. He
was 76 years of age.
Thomas E. Streeter, the oldest sur-

viving pioneer of Allegan is dead at
the age of -80 years. He went to
Allegan when there was only one
house in town and has not only seen
the place grow into the Jjeautiful
city it is, but also helped by building
many structures. A portion of th€
city w-as named for him.
Auditor-General Fuller sent notices

to all sheriffs and prosecuting attor-
neys in the state requesting them to
ascertain the number of fqjeign liq-
uor dealers doing business ‘in Michi-
gan without a state HcenC. Mr. Ful-
ler says there are 130 foreign liq-
uor dealers in the state, and only 38
of this number have paid fheir $500
state license.

Deputy State Land Commissioner
Munshaw has Issued a warning to De-
troit property holders relative to the
state land sale to be held in Detroit,
June 25. Among the property to be
sold by the state is a large numbet
of valuable tracts of land adjoining
Detroit residences. Mr. Munshaw
warns the property owners that these
"slivers,” as they are known, may be
purchased by land "sharks" who will
demand enormous prices from the
land owners in the future.

Though a coroner’s jury in Battle
Creek agreed that Zekehiah K. Bick-
ford, secretary of the A. B. Stove Co.»
did not blow his horn just before his
auto struck and killed Miss Gladys
Gould, the jury declined to fix the
responsibility for the tragedy on
Bickford, there by knocking one prop
from under the state’s case 'afcainst
him for manslaughter. Five witnesses
swore that there waa no warning sig-
nal, but none of the five saw the girl
struck. Two of the witnesses agreed
that the auto ran 180 feet beyond the
point where it struck Miss Gould In-
dicating that .Bickford ,• we driving

OHIO’S ENERGETIC MASTER

Theodore C. Laylin Now Serving Sec-
ond Term of Most Successful

Administration.

One of the most efficient Grange
leaders In the country is Theodore C.
Laylin, master of the Ohio State
Grange, whose photograph is present-
ed herewith. Mr. Laylin is now serv-
ing his second term as Ohio state mas-
ter and his administration has been
one of marked success along every
progressive line. The Ohio member-
ship has steadily Increased, until the
40,000 mark has been reached and
passed and the condition of the order

Theodore C. Laylin, Master Ohio State
Grange.

in every part of the state is highly
prosperous. The organization in that
state is very progressive, participates
actively in public affairs and In the lat-
ter is a highly influential factor. Dur-
ing the agitation of Canadian Reciproc-
ity, Mr. Laylin went to Washington
and entered a vigorous .protest before
the senate finance committee; after-
wards leading an effective opposition
fight In Ohio against the Canadian
measure. Mr. Laylin is a strong speak-
er, a clear thinker and in every sense-
a capable executive and wideawake
leader. Grange affairs In Ohio will
have to hum so long as Mr. Laylin is
at the helm.

Up. to the Members.

There is such a widespread demand
for the introduction of the initiative,
referendum and other “progressive
measures," in many of ttie states, that
the Grange has been forced to take a
stand In numerous cases. The Issue is
at present on In New Hampshire, and
the members of the order as a whole
are to decide for themselves.
State Master Richard Pattee and

the executive committee of the State
Grange have recently issued a call
to every subordinate Grange in the
state, asking that action on the ques-
tion be taken at once, in the local
Granges, after thorough discussion of
the questions Involved. The notifica-
tion thus officially sent out is as fol-
lows:

"Resolved, That we, the members of
the New Hampshire State Grange,
hereby urge the members of the con-
stitutional convention of 1912 to sub-
mit to .the voters of New Hampshire
a constitutloual amendment embody-
ing the principles of the initiative and
referendum, that the sense of the
voters may be taken thereon. It is
asked that every subordinate Grange
use this resolution as the basis of dis-
cussion, and then take a vote on it
The consensus of opinion thus gath-
ered will all be sent to State Master
Richard Pattee, and will be declared
the position of the State Grange on
this Important question.

A groat deal of Interest has been
aroused throughout the state on this
matter, and the Grange discussion Is
certain to be an animated one. By
this method of procedure it is expect-
ed that a clearer expression of the
Grange opinion of the state will be se
cured than In any other way.

WELUAII
Freed From Shooting p{
Spinal Weakness, Dizzfo
b?Mi.E^.niAw,
V egetable Compound,

. "" \ - -a

Ottumwa, Iowa.— *‘For Veftr_ . '

almost a constant sufferer frCw?
trouble in jji j.
dreadful
shooting paina’.jn

over my body; fed
headache, ̂
weakness, diaiLJ
depression, a7d
everything that wm I

horrid. I tried many

doctors in different!

parts of the United

ble Compound has done more formed 1

all the doctors. I feel it my duffi,
you these facts. My heart ia fafJ
gratitude to Lydia E. Pinkham’aVeo?

tableVCompound for my health. ’'-vST I
Harriet E. Wampler, 524 8. RiSll
Street, Ottumwa, Iowa.

Consider Well This Advice, ^
No4womaa suffering from any form

of female troubles should lose hope un.
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham’i
Vegetable Compound a fair trial

This famous remedy, the medicinal in.
gredients of which are Tderived fron';
native roots and herbs, has for nearly
forty years proved to be a moatyaluil
ble- tonic and invigorator of the fe. ]
mala organism. Women everywhere
bear willing testimony to the wonderful
virtue of Lydia Ji Pinkham’s Veget*
ble Compound.

If you want special advice write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Med Id no Co. (confi-
dential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by $
woman and held in strict confidence.

DR. J. D. KELLOGG’S

ASTHMA
Remedy for the prompt relief of
toU)ma and Hay Fever. Ask your
drugglet for It. Writs lor FREE MNPl!
NORTHROP li LYMAN CC„ Ltd., BUFFALOfllT.

LANDLORD KNEW THE GAME

Spared Hla Tenant the Enumeratioa
of the Time-Honored and

Yearly “Bluff."

*T have called t<r collect the rent,*
said the landlord.
"Yes,” replied the lady of the honss.

“come in. Now, before I give you
the money this month, I—” '
“Just a minute, madam," said ths

landlord. “I can save time for you.
I know the parlor Isn’t fit for a pi$
to live in, the dining room wall paper
is a shock to people of refinement, tbs
kitchen walls are a disgrace, and ths
back porch is a menace to life and
limb. I’m also aware that you won't
stay here another month unless tbs
barber-shop wallpaper in the back bed-
room Is changed to something in a
delicate pink, and I’m next to the fact
that you’re ashamed to have peopls
look at such gas fixtures as I have pro-
vided. I’m going to paint the front
and .back porches and let it go at
that.”

"Thank you very much." said tbs
lady meekly. "You have saved me a
lot of trouble. That Is all we really
expected to have done, but 1 was
afraid that I should have to make ths
same old bluff to get that much out
of you.” — Detroit Free Press.

Uneasy.
“Why do you avoid Mrs. Wombatr
"I think she's been talking about

me."*
"Nofasense. I’m with her contantly,

and I’ve never heard her say a word'*
“Well, there’s no telling when shell

begin. She moved into the houM we
moved out of."

faster than he admits.

Grange Selling Committee.
In a Vermont town where maple

sugar Is an important product the
Grange took a hand this year In mar-
keting the crop. A selling committee
was appointed and all the farmers
put their crop into the hands of this
committee, refusing to negotiate
single with any buyers. In conse-
quence this selling committee were
placed in a position of peculiar ad-
vantage, with so large a crop to of-
fer, was the result that a much bet-
ter price was secured for every
pound of sugar made in that locality
than could have been possible if each
farmer had gone to market alpne.

8ucces*oi* of Lyceum.

The Grange is in a distinct sense
the successor of the old Lyceum of a
century ago In the country towfis es-
pecially In the east. The Grange, how-
ever, la broader than the Lyceum, In-
asmuch as it Includes the girls as well
aa the boye and is broader In all re-
spects.• •

Ever Notice

A Field of
Indian Com'

- '•> V >
in the glory of its growing?

The best part of ..selected

pearly white

rt ot s<

Indian _ Corn

is used in making

Post
Toasties

This food is carefully

cooked — in a factory that
is clean and spotless— not

a hand touching it at any

stage of the making.

Post Toasties with cream

and a sprinkle of sugar are «

an ideal dish. Serve some-

times with fresh, straw-

berries added.

“The Memory Lingers"

Sold by Grocers

Mmk;
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; ,iwAB50RBWEJR,1w!™r
Com*. Bunions, Cal-
]ous Bunches, Aired,
Aching, Swollen Feet.
It allay# pain and takes
out soreness and inflam-
mation promptly. Healing
and soothing*— causes a

^circulation of Wood
much tl>e Part> ass,siln8 nature

buiitoe ”ew- he,a‘thy il9Sue “n,d
jating the old. Alex Ahl,

FobiDSport, lad., writes Nov. i5l
“No doubt you .remember

twq bottles of\ your
)RBINE, JRm lor a bunion
foot. My foot is well.” l^so

Suable for any swelling or painful

Strains, Sprains. Heals
Bruises, Lacerations.

HttH.oo and #2.00 at all drug-
5,3 or delivered. Book4GFree.

.rour Liver

Ijt Clogged Up
..t’i Why You’re
-Hare No Appetite.

R’S LI

_ PILLS
J put you right

j a few days.

They do
duty.

i Cure Con

10n, Indigestion and Sick Headache

PUL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

If a man has common sense he sel
makes use of it In a love affair.

Republican Platform Demands

Freedom of Judiciary.

RECALL STRONGLY OPPOSED

Change* In Antl-Truat Laws Framed —
Protective Tariff Approved and Mod-

ificatlon* Suggested — Lauds Pres-

ent and Past Administrations.

inatul rani to Garfield Tea Co., Brook.
. I., asking for sample will repay you.

Willing to Dye.
Ells— Are you afraid to die?
Stella— Not If I feel that the color

III becoming to me.

His Mistake.
[.Gertie— Angry with him? Why, he

ite a lovely poem to her.
Rose-Yes, but she never read it.
1 tore the whole thing up in a fit of
er. He called it "Lines on Mabel's

Ihce."

Clothes and the Man.
A colporteur in South Carolina,

many miles through mud. ac-
| totted a passerby and suggested the

se of the Bible. He was re-
The next day, says the Record

! Christian Work, after a night's rest
Itid cleanup, he set up his stand in

and had the pleasure of selling
1 Bible to the very man who had re-

Ifoed to purchase the day before. "I
|set a muddy man yesterday with
Bblea,” said he. "who looked like a

tiodlat tramp. When I buys a Bi-
lk 1 buys it from a Baptist gentle-
lata."

The First Consideration.
At St. Andrews some years ago an

Ik farmer and, his plowman were
jtirting aand from the seashore. They
|»«re behind the target on the’rifle-

le. but hidden by a bank of sand
Itam a party of volunteers, who were
Ifen on foot, at practice. A stray bul-
Ikt itruck the plowman on the leg,
lud he Immediately dropped, exclaim-
N: Tm shot!”
Without more ado the farmer
nbled up the bank and, waving

lil* hand to the volunteers, shouted:
lads, atop that, will ye?

jw’ve shot a man, and It mlcht hae
the horse!"— London Tit-Bits.

DOCTOR’S SHIFT. i
r-Now Gets Along Without It.

A physician says: "Until last fall 1
to eat meat for my breakfast and

toed with indigestion until the
J[t had parsed from the stomach.
Ust fall 1 began the use of Grape-

kto for breakfast and very soon
iwond I could do without meat, for my

got all the nourishment neces-
kom the Grape-Nuts and since
1 have not. had any Indigestion
A® feeling better and have In-
ed In weight.

rwnce finding the benefit I derived

Grape- Nuts I have prescribed the
for all my patients suffering from
Sestlon or over-feeding and also
fhoso recovering from disease

1 want a food easy to take and
to digest and which will not

tax the stomach.

J always find the results X look for
} 'Prescribe Grape-Nuts. For
reasons please omit my name.”

1,9 siven by mail by Postum Co.,
i1® Creek, Mich,

^ reason for the wonderful
at of nutriment, and the easy
°n of Grape-Nuts is not hard to

i place, the starchy part
- wheat and barley goes through

processes of cooking, to per-
/change the starch into dextrose
Wpe-Bugar, jn Whjch Btate It is
J to be easily absorbed by the

^ch varta ,n wbeat ftnd barl€y
- “'ature can make use of for re-

brain and nerve centers #re
i tw* tWs remarkable food, and

e human body Is supplied with
Ik Wsrful strength producers, io

noticed after one • has eaten

dart ** each day *or 11 week or

f1 a reason,” and It Is ex-
!£.tbs Hula book, "The Ro#«
•/’hi

Chicago.— The following is the plat-
form adopted by the Republican na-
tional convention on Saturday after-
nuou:

^ “The Republican party, assembled by
its representatives In national conven-
tion, declares Its unchanging faith in
government of the people, by the peo-
ple, for the people. We renew our al-
legiance to the principles of the Re-
publican Institutions established by
tho fathers.

"We believe In our self-controlled
representative democracy which Is a
government of laws, not of men, and
In which order Is the prerequisite of
progress. The Republican part/ will
strive, not only in the nation, but In
the several states, to enact the nec-
essary legislation to safeguard the
public health; to limit effectively the
labor of women and children and to
protect wage-earners engaged In dan-
gerous occupations; to enact compre-
hensive and generous workman's com-
pensation laws In place of the present
wasteful and unjust system of employ-
ers’ liability; and In all possible ways
to satisfy the just demand of the
people for the study and solution of
the complex and constantly changing
problems of social welfare.

The Republican party reaffirms its
Intention to uphold at all times the
authority and Integrity erf the courts,
both state and federal, and It will ever
insist that their powers to enforce
their process and protect life, liberty
and property shall be preserved In-
violate.

"That the courts, both federal and
state, may bear the heavy burden laid
upon them to the complete satisfac-
tion of public opinion we favor legis-
lation to prevent long 'delays and the
tedious and costly appeals which have
so often amounted to a denial of jus-
tice In civil cases and to a failure to
protect the public at large in criminal

cases.

"Since the responsibility of the ju-
diciary Is so great, the standards of
judicial action must be always and
everywhere above suspicion and re-
proach. While we regard She recall
of judges as unnecessary and unwise,

we favor such action as may be neces-
sary to simplify the process by which
any judge who is found to be derelict
In his duty may be removed from of-
five.

‘Together with peaceful and order-
ly development at home, the Republi-
can party earnestly favors all meas-
ures for the establishment and pro-
tection of the peace of the world, and
for the development of closer relations
between the various nations of the

earth.

•it believes most earnestly In tbe
peaceful settlement of International
disputes and In the reference of all
justiciable controversies between na-
tions to an International court of jus-

tice.

‘The Republican party favors tue
enactment of legislation supplement-
arv to the existing anti trust act.
which will define as criminal offenses
those specific acts that unifoimj
mark attempts to restrain and to
monopolize trade, to the end that
those who honestlS- intend to obey tbe
law mav have a guide for their ac-
tion and that those who aim to vio-
late the law may the more surely be

1 *in the enforcement and adminis-
tration of federal laws governing in-
terstate commerec and enterprises
Impressed with a public use engaged

therein, there Is much that may be
committed to a federa trade commis-
sion. thus placing in the hands ̂ of an

administrative board man>
functions now necessarily
by the courts.
••We reaffirm our belief in a Protec*

tlve tariff. The protective tariff is so
woven Into the fabric of our Industrial
and agricultural life that to substitute
for It a tariff for revenue only would
destroy many Industries and throw
millions of our people out o' emPtoy
ment The products of the farms ai
of tbe mine sbou.d receive^ same

equal to It. We condemn the Demo
cratlc party for Its failure either to
provide funds for the continuance of
this board or to make some other pro-
vision for securing the information
requisite for Intelligent tariff legisla-
tion. We protest against tlte Demo-
cratic method of legislating on these
vitally Important subjects without
[careful Investigation.

“We condemn the Democratic tariff
bills passed by the house of repre-
sentatives of the sixty-second congress
as sectional, as Injurious to the public
credit and as destructive of business
enterprise.

"The Republican party will support
a prompt scientific inquiry Into the
causes which are operative, both In
the United States and elsewhere, to in-
crease the cost of living. When the
exact facts are known, It will take
the necessary steps to remove any
abuses that may be found to exist, in
order that the cost of the food, cloth-
ing and shelter of the people may in
no way be unduly or artificially In-
creased.

"Our banking arrangements today
need further revision to meet the re-
quirements of new conditions. We
need measures which will prevent the
recurrence of money panics and finan-
cial disturbances and which will pro-
mote the prosperity of business and
the welfare of labor by producing con-
stant employment. We need better
currency facilities for the movement
of crops In the west and south. We
need banking arrangements under
American auspices for the encourage-
ment and better conduct of our for-
eign trade. In attaining these ends
the Independence of individual banks,
whether organized under national or
state charters, must be carefully pro-
tected and our banking and currency
system must be safeguarded from any

NEWS OF MICHIGAN.
Joe T. Salisbury, 58, a blind beggar,

was sentenced t& ten years at Ionia
for mistreating a young girl.

It is reported a deal is pending for
the sale of the Citizens' Telephone
Co. to the Bell In Grand Rapids.
Ex-Mayor John J. Sourwine of Es-

canaba will be a candidate for th®
Democratic nomination for congress
in the Twelfth district.
A proposition to bond Baraga coun-

ty for 114,000 for a new Jail and sher-
iff’s residence In L’Anse will be sub-
mitted to the electors in November.
A special election was held In Royal

Oak at which it was voted to bond
the village for $38,900 for. a new wat-
er works system. The proposition
won by five votes' ̂
The commissioned officers of the

Michigan national guard opened their
Instruction camp at Beards Hill,
north of Port Huron. Maj. L. L. Dur-
fee, of the Twenty-sixth infantry, is
in charge.

Children Cry for Fletcher*^

ORIA fh?

Over 200 Mexican Rebel* Hanged.
Two hundred rebel Zapatistas were

captured by federal troops near Hult-
zila6 and Summarily hanged. Refu-
gees arriving from that bandit-infest-
ed region say the fringe of the for-
ests lining the road for a long dis-
tance In the vicinity of Hultzllac was
marked with bodies hanging from the
limbs of trees.
The rebel leader surrendered after

a short battle. When the Insurrec-
tos had been disarmed they were led
to the edge of the forest and one
after the other they were strung up
to trees.

ALCOUOg » PERCENT.
A\fe jelabk PrtpirfflonErAs-

S3SSSS1

THE MARKETS.
Detroit. — Out tie— Market 25c

lower than lust week.

of the
exercised

duties

measure of protection 1
nets of AmeHcan labor.
“We hold that the import

— 8r
too high and should be re-

possihlllty of domination by sectional,
financial or political Interests.

"Wo recommend and urge an au-
thoritative investigation of agricul-
tural credit societies and corporations
In other countries and the passage of
state and federal laws -for tho estab-
lishment and capable supervision of
organizations having for their piirpose
the loaning of funds to farmers.
"We reaffirm our adherence to the

principle of appointment to public of-
fice based on proved fitness and tenure
during good behavior and efficiency.
The Republican party stands commit-
ted to the maintenance, extension and
enforcement of the civil service law
and It favors the passage of legisla-
tion empdwering the president to ex-
tend the competitive service so far as

practicable.

"We favor the amendment of tbe
federal liability law so as to extend Its
provisions to all government employes
as well to employ a more liberal scale
of compensation for injury and death.
“We favor such additional legislation

as may be necessary more effectually
to prohibit corporations from contrib-
uting funds, directly or1 Indirectly, to
campaigns for the nomination or elec-
tion of the president, vice-president,
senators and representatives In con-
gress.

"We heartily approve the reoent act
of congress requiring the fullest pub-
licity In regard to all campaign con-
tributions.

"We rejoice in the success of the
distinctive Republican policy of con-
servation of the natural resources. for
their use by the public without waste
and monopoly. We pledge ourselves
to a continuance of such a policy.

Parcels Post.
"In the Interest of the general pub-

lic and particularly of the agricultu-
ral or rural communities, we favor
legislation looking to establishment,
under proper regulations, of a parcels
post, the postal rates to/ be graduated
under a zone system In proportion to
tbe length of the carriage.
“We approve the action taken by

the president and the congress to se-
cure with Russia as with other coun-
tries a treaty that will recognize the
absolute rest of expatriation and that
will prevent all discrimination of
whatever kind between American cit-
izens.
“We believe in the maintenance of

an adequate navy for the national de-
fence and we condemn the action of
the Democratic .house of representa-
tives in refusing to authorize the con-
struction of additional ships.
“We believe that one of the coun-

try’s most urgent needs Is a revived
merchant marine. The Mississippi
river Is the nation’s drainage ditch.
Hence we believe the federal govern-
ment should assume a fair proportion
of the burden of Its control so as to
prevent the disasters from recurring

floods.
• \Ve favor a liberal and systematic

policy for the improvement of our riv-
ers and harbors. Such Improvements
should be made upon expert Informa-
tion and after a careful comparison of
cost and prospective benefits.

Immigration Law*.

to 50c
Beet ateers and

heifers. $?<&$?.2a: steera and heifers.
1.000 to 1,1*00, $6.50#$G.7u; steera und
heifers, 800 to 1,000. $5.50 ̂ ’$6.25; gmaa
steera und heifers thut are fat. SuO t<»
1.000. $5.50(1 $6.25; grass steera and
heifers thut are tut, oou to '1 00.
choice fat cows. $5(i$5.50; good fat
cows. $4<b'$-l.50; common cows. $3.25 (j
$3.50; cauners, $2.25fr $3; choice heavy
bulls, $5.50; fair to good bolognas,
hulls. $-1.7;»<fi'$5.25; stock bulls. $4®
$4. 50;‘ choice feeding steers. 800 to 1,-
000, $4.50(1 $5; choice Stockers. 500 to
700, $4.&0(I>$5; fair stockers, 500 to 700.
$4.25<8'4.75; stock heifers, $4(jM.&0;
milkers, large, young, medium uge. $40
<b'$ti0; common milkers. $25(r$35.
Veal calves — Market 25c to 50c lower

than lust week; culls very dull; best,
$8<h’$8.75; common, $3.50(t)$7.
Sheep und lambs — Market quotations

for clipped stock 25c lower’ than last
week, quality very common; best lambs.
$0.75 ft $7; fair to good lambs, $5ft)$0;
light to common lambs. $3ft’$4; spring
lambs, $7 ft $N.75; • fair to good sheep,
$:ift<$4; culls and common. $2®>$2.50.
Hogs— Market 5c to 10c higher; pigs

steady. Range of prices: Light to good
butchers. $7. 40ft $7.60; pigs. $6.50®
$6.75; light yoikers. $7.15fti$7.30; stags,
1-3 off.

Promotes Digestton£kflfa

ness and RntXontalns Ktttf
Opium .Morphine norMmml.
Not Narcotic.

!i Aperfect Remedy forCowfl^
Hon , Sour Stomadi-DUrrhoa
Worms jConvulsionsJewnsk

ness and Loss of Sleep*

Ac Simile Signaim oT

NEW YORK. ̂
At b months old

j5 Doses 35CWS

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which
In use for over 80 years, hae borne the «ig*

and has been made under
sonal supervision since Ite:
Allow no one to deceive yon tail

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the
Infants Children— Experience against

What is C ASTORIA
Castozia Is a harmless substitute for Caste* Oil,
goric, I>rops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pies
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor othor
substance. Its age is ite guarantee. It destroys
and allays Feverishness. ‘ It cures Warrhsea and T
Colic. It reUeves Teething Troubles, cures
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food,
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and
The Children’s Panacea — The Mother’s Friend*

GENUINE CASTOR I A ALWAYS
i Bears the Signature of

If:
V- :

mi

m f 1

r

The Kind You Have Always Bougtt
In Use Fop Over 30 Years

•rrv-

wages.

large

In

duced- aRead}u«tmen t should ». made

Cc^rt “nl' and'

rate. but wimouU^ry .o a« Amor-

h“Th?p?o"d feature of modern

rarrlTo,,i1.;^£S*££:”3

n.rtv has Shown by it# creation of a
Tariff board, Its recognition of this
"nd’.t. determlneilon to be

East Buffalo, N. Y.— Cattle— Market
steady; beat 1,400 to 1,600 lb. steers,
dry -fed. $»®$9.40; good prime. 1,300 to
1,400 lb. eteers, dry fed, $8.75®$9.15;
good prime, 1.200 to 1.300 lb. steers, dry
ft*d, $8.25® $8.50; medium butcher
steers. 1.000 to 1,100 lbs., dry fed. $7.75
ft $8.25; best fat cows, dry fed. $6.25®
$6.50;be*t fat heifers, dry fed. $7.60®
$7.75; grass steers, 1,000 to 1.100 lbs.,
$6.50 ft $7 ; light grass steers, $6®$6.50;
best grass cows. $4® $4. 50; grassy
butcher cows. $3.50® $4; grassy fat
heifers. $6®$6.50; grassy butcher heif-
ers and steers, mixed. $6.25@$6.50;
trimmers, $2.75®$3; stock heifers, $4.50
® 4.76 ; best feeding steers, dehorned.
85.50® $6; common feeding steers, $4®
$4.50; stockers. Inferior. $3.50®$4;
prime export bulls, $6. 75® $7; oest
butcher bulls. $5.50®$6; bologna bulls,
$4.25® $5.25; best milkers and springers.
$50 ft $60; fair to good, do, $40®$50;
common kind. do. $25® $30.
Hpgs— Strong; heavy. $7.%®$8; york-

ers. $7.75® $7.90; pigs. $7.25®$7.40.
Sheep — -Strong; spring lambs. $9®

$9.50; yearlings. $8® $8.50; wethers.
$5.25® $5.40; ewes. $4® $4.50.
Calves— $5®$10.50.

GRAIN* ETC.
Detroit — Wheat — Cash No. 2 red,

$1.12; July opened at $1,12 1-4. lost
1 -2c and advanced to $1.12; September

..... . and declined to$1.14 1-2
nber

to $1.12 1-2; No. 1

$1.14 1-4; December opened at $1.15......... . ~ * whit

opened
$1,14 1-,,
and declined

^Coi-ll— Cash No. 2. Uc; No. 2 yellow,
78 1-20; No. 3 yellow. 78c.
Oats— Standard. 55 3-4e; No. 3 white.

55c.
Rye — Cash No. 2. 89c.
Beans — Immediate und prompt ship-

ment. $2.70; July,. $2.75; October. $2.30.
Clover. seed — Prime October, $10.

Easy to Cut the Price.
A man went Into a nutcher’s shop

andvasked how much sausages were
a pound.

“Ah," saidi the butcher, "der brlce
vas gone ups. I shall haf to sharge
you twenty-five cents.”

"Nonsense!’’ exclaimed the custom-
er, “that is outrageous. I can get
them at Schmidt’s for twenty cents."

“Veil, vy didn’t you?"
"Because he was out of them."
"Oh, veil," replied the butcher, "if

I vas oudt of ’em, I’d sell ’em for tven-

ty cents, too.”

Cutting Repartee.
"How,” aald a lawyer to a witness,

"how can you possibly bear such tes-
timony against this man who you say
is your friend?”

"Sir,” said the man. "he is my
friend, and I love him, but I love Truth
more.”
‘‘You should, be ashamed," replied

the lawyer, “to turn your back on a
friend for one who Is a perfect strang-
er to you."

•We pledge the Republican party to
the enactment of appropriate Ihws to
give relief from the constantly grow-
ing evil of induced or undesirable im-
migration. which is inimical to the
progress und welfare of Hie people of

th<i United States.
“We favor the speedy enactment of

laws to provide that seamen shall not
be compelled to endure Involuntary
servitude and that life and property
at sea shall be safeguarded by the
ample equipment of vessels with life-
saving appliances and with full com-
plements of skilled, able-bodied sea-

men to operate them. ’ \
"We commend the earnest effort of

the Republican administration to se-
cure greater economy and Increased
efficiency In the conduct Qf govern*

"We call upon the public to quicken
their Interest In uubllc affairs to con-
demn and punish lynching* and other
forms of lawlesaness and to *tren«th-

in *11 possible *»?« » r«?6ct ,or
law and the ohservapee of It-

GENERAL MARKETS.
Strawberries are in fair supply and

Arm. Oilier, berries are noi m good
supply unci there ih Units uusng. (.ner-
net* are seance (incl nrui. Tue fruit
market Is nrm in nearly all directions,
rotitioes unci VcgOitLiiflH are nrm.
There is not mucu doing in ^ov-itry
und the murKet is easy. Oenerat trail-
ing In produce Is active.

i, oiler — ^.\tru creamery firsts. 26 l-2c;
dairy, 2lc; packing stock. 19c per Ih

— Currem receipts, cundled, 19 l-2c
|n i dozen. „
Apples— Willow twig. $i».50®6; Bald-

win. $4.oO®5: steel reus. Hen
Davis, $3 ft 3.50 per bbl. __
Cantaloupes — Standard. $3.iu per

crate; Pony. $3.25 per crate.
Cherrltu — Sour, 81.25 per 16-quart

case.
Watermelons — 30ft40c each.
Berries— Mianlgan- strawberries. $1

® 1.26 per 1 6-quart case; home grown,
2.5y for 24 -quart case; blackberries.
$5.25® 5.50 per bu; huckleberries, $4.50
per 24-quurt case; red raspberries,
$3.50 per 24-quart case.
New Cabbages— $2® 2.25 per crate.
Dressed Calves — Ordinary. 8®»c;

fancy. 10® 11c Pvr lb. .

New Potatoes — Texas triumphs, $1.50
©1.76 per bu; southern. $3.75©4 perbbl. _
Tomatoes — 4 -basket crates, $1.75®'

** Honey — Choice fancy comb. 15© 1.6c
per lb; amber, 12® 13c.
Live Poultry— Broilers. 25© 28c per

lb; chickens. 12ft'13c; hens. 12®13c;
ducks. 14c; young ducks, 15®16e;

11© 12c; turkeys. 16® 18c.
i»ies---Cucumbers, 35ft 46e per

don: " green onions. Ul*2®15c doz;
watercress. 25©35e per dos; green
beans. $2.60 per bu; wax beaus. $^50
per bu; green peas. $1.75© 2 per bu.

Provisions — Family pork. $19.60©
$21.50: mess pork. $20.50;- clear backs
$t».50ft'$21.50: smoked hams. 14 1-2 ft'
16c; picnic hams. 10 l-2®llc; shoulder.
12c; bacon. 14 ©tec: briskets. 11 1-2©
12c: lard In tierces. 12c: kettle ren-
dered lar<J. 13c per lb. , _ .

Uuv-i-Oar'ot prices, track. Detroit:
No. 1 timothv, $24.50® 26: No. 2 timo-
thy $23©23.50: light mixed. $23.60©
24: No. 1 mixed. 122 ©22.50; rye straw,
811.50012; wheat and oat straw,
$10.50©n per ton. _
Chippewa county supervisors ap-

propriated 1800 for the entertainment
of the state grange, which meets in
Sault Ste. Marie In December. Bus-
iness men will donate a similar
amount. . • ’ '• •

Twenty-four members of the Sev-
enth Michigan Volunteer infantry
from Companies A to K, with their
wives, held their annual reunion in
Lapeer, Capt1 John D. SpiUano, of
Detroit, the drummer boy of the Rap-
pahannock. wai choten president and
A. P. Glaspie. of Oxford, secretary-
treasurer. They Hte«t 'at Pontiac
next year.^ ^ -

Tested the Whole Worid Over
and through three generations Beechara’a Pflte mm mair
versally looked upon as the best preventive aod^canm
of disorders of the organs of digestion and elimhurtion

known. They give speedy relief from the headaches* i
stomach, indigestion 'due to biliousness or coostipm

BEEGHM’S miZ
are no experiment They are too well known for thaCg;
and their mild and gentle, but sure action cm this-
bowels, liver, kidneys and stomach, too well a

If you are out of sorts take at onca this
remedy and you will endorse the good opinioR
sands--you will know why Beecham’s PHls so d

Have Unequaled Reputation
Sold •VMTwkara.IO*., 25c. Tkodlfctlo—wHhovcyUai 1 1 li^l

BURNING ITCH WAS CURED

"I deem it my duty to tell about a
cure that the Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment have made on myself. My trou-
ble began in splotches breaking out
right in the edge of my hair on the
forehead, and spread over the front
part of the top of my head from ear to
car, and over my ears which caused a
most fearful burning itch, or eczema.

"For three years I had this terrible
breaking out on my forehead and
scalp. I tried our family doctor and
he failed to cure it. Then I tried the
Cuticura Soap and Ointment and used
them for two montha with the result
of a complete cure. Cuticura Soap
and Ointment should have the credit
due, and I have advised a lot of peo-
ple to use them.” (Signed) C. D.
Tharrington, Creek, N. C., Jan. 26, 1911.

Itching Scalp— Hair Fell Out.
“I will say that I have been suffer-

ing with an itching on my scalp for
the past few years. My hair fell out
in spots all over my head. My scalp
started to trouble me with sores, then
the zores healed upland crusts
formed on the top. Then the hair fell
out and left me three bald spots the
shape of a half dollar. I went to more
than one doctor, but could not get any
relief, so I started to use the Cuticura
Remedies. I tried one bar of Cuticura
Soap and some Cuticura Ointment,
and felt relieved right away. Now the
bald spots have disappeared, and my
hair has grown, thanks to the Cuti-
cura Soap and Ointment. I highly
recommend the Cuticura Remedies to
all that are suffering with scalp trou-
ble.” (Signed). Samuel Stern, 236
Floyd St., Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 7,
1911. Although Cuticura / Soap and
Ointment are sold by druggists and
dealers everywhere, a sample of each,
with 82-page book, will be mailed
free on application to "Cuticura,*
Dept. L, Boston.

Long Service.
"You say you were in one place for

ten yearst Why did you leave?"
"I was pardoned by the gov’nor,

mum.”— Judge.

The Shorter Route. ,
Lady Duff-Gordon, at a luncheon at

Sherry's In New York, told an anec-
dote apropos of the divorce evil.
"Two girls," she said, "were chat-

ting over a cocktail and a cigarette.
" ‘Marriages are made In heaven.'

said the- first girl, and she blew a
cloud of smoke Into the air and re-
garded it with dreamy eyes.
"The second girl with a light laugh

replied:

"'Yes, that Is true; but, thar.k
goodness, to unmake them wo have
to go only as far as Reno.’ "

Makes a Difference.
“What is this?" '
"As you see, It is a badge demanding

votes for women.”
"You wearing such a badge?"
"Yes, L”
"But you always told me you could

never see any reason for women’s suf-
frage."

"Yes; but I didn’t know it was go-
ing to become a rather stylish fad.”

^pHB tonic
JL rootbeer
boose bold word,
beverage, good
The beat apriag i
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TITC CUAALER E.I
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p«u)«
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DAISY FLY Klim ssrrss 2
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HJkKOLD SOMERS. 1M If !»

Just one cup of Garfield Tea taken before
retiring will next day relieve your system
gently and thoroughly of all Impurities.

When you are expecting an oppor-
tunity It Is sure to miss th« boat.

LADIES
W. N. U., DETROIT,. MOL

There are times when Cupid Is bo
busy that he has to palm off some cold
storage love on his customers. .. ,4~.

Cole’s CsrbollsMlve
Relieves and cures Itching, torturing dls-

eaM«ft of the skin and mucous membrane.
A superior Pile Cure. IS sad 60 cents, by
druggists. For free sample write to J. W.
Cole A Co., Slack River Falla. Wla.

A v'- m

Some philanthropist should offer a
reward for a college that doesn’t need
the money. . . ,

Garfield Tea, the Laxative is mads
.ntlrely of oanrfully saftoted pate bertR.

Half a loaf Is better than
he bread ^ome baker* turn

II -
I

r
Satisfies

j*

There never
thirst that Coof-Cok cteaMaffc ;

satisfy. It goes,

arrow, to the dry spot.

And besides this,

satisfies to • T the call for
purely delicious and deliciously
wholesome. IZ _

Free
Chnunooc*.»orUws*h«.

Demand the Genuine sa made by

THE COCA-COLA CO. «

ATLANTA. GA.

''.fx

£3

r.1
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V A. I.. BTKQEB,

HDi ̂  C rf;' v;

Dentist.

a. t. McNamara

St
Dentist

Bji :• Office over L. T. Freeman Co.'s drag store.
Phone 165-8R M

m HARL1E J. FULF0ED, D. 0.

H’ Osteopathic Physician.

ill;'?'

Graduate of Kirksville. Mo. Office over Vogel’s
drugstore. Entrance from west Middle street,
Chelsea. ’Phone 246.

Ft'; £ BYEOE DEFENDORF,

/•'£ . ' -
Homeopathic Physician.

PJf
11 II

Forty-seven years experience. Special at
. tention given to chronic diseases: treatment of
children, and fitting of glasses. Residence and
office northeast corner of Middle and East
streets. Phone 61-3rm

(r
Pi

S. G. BUSH
1 I i • Physician and Surgeon.

1 Ha -v
Offices in the Freeman-Commings block. Chel-

sea, Michigan. _
!£-.,• V DR. J T. WOODS,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office in the Staffan-Merkel block. Residence
on Oongdon street. Chelsea. Michigan. Tele-
phone 114.

H. E. DEFENDORF,

Veterinarian

Office, second floor Hatch & Durand block
Phone No. 81. Night or day.

L. A. MAZE,

Veterinarian.

Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College.
Office at Chau. ̂ Martin's Livery |Barh. Phone
day or night, No. 20 . • t.

B. B. TURNBULL,

Attorney at Law.

Office, Freeman block. Chelsea, Michigan.

JAMES S. GORMAN,

Attorney at Law.

Office, Middle street east. Chelsea, Michigan

H. D. WITHERELL,

Attorney at Law.

Offices, Freeman bl*ck, Chelsea. Michigan.

S. A. MAPES,

Funeral Director and Embalmer.

Fine Funeral Furnishings. Calls answered
promptly night or day. Chelsea. Michigan.
Phone 6.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Real Estate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office in Hatcb-Durand block. Chelsea, Michi
gan.

STIVERS & KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

General law practice in all courts. Notary
Public in the office. Office in Hatch-Durand
block. Chelsea. Michigan. Phone 63.

CHAS. STEINBACH

Harness and Horse Goods

Repairing of all kinds a specialty. Also dealer
in Musical Instruments of all kinds and Sheet
Music. Stcinbach Block, Chelsea.

E. W. DANIELS,
General Auctioneer.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For information ca
at The Standard office, or addressGregory, Mich
igan, r.f.d.2. Phoneconnections. Auction bills
and tin cups furnished free.

Use the TRAVELERS
R AIL W AY GUIDE

PRICE as CENTS
431 8. DEARBORN 8T.. CHICAGO

Notice.

To owners, possessors or occupiers of
lands, or any person or persons,
linn or corporation havit
of any lands in this state:
Notice is hereby tfiven that all

Noxious Weeds growing on any lands
in the Township of Lyndon, County
of Washtenaw, or within the limits of
any highway passing by or through
.such lands must be cut down and
destroyed on or before the 1st day
of July and 1st day of September, A.
D. 1!)12.
All Brush growing along the right-

of-way of any highway must also be
cut down and destroyed on or before
above dates.
Failure to comply with this notice

on or before the dates mentioned or
within ten days thereafter shall make
the parties so failing liable for the
costs of cutting same and au ad-
ditional levy of ten per cent of such
cost to be levied and collected against
the property in the same manner as
other taxes arc levied and collected.
Dated Lyndon, June 5, 11112.

Henry Lkeke,
Commissioner of Highways of the

Township of Lyndon, County of
Washtenaw; State of Michigan.

MANOHESTER-Manyofthe farm-
ers who own land on which lakes are
ocated, have put up “No fishing”
signs. They claim that fishermenn
are some times a nusiance and they
have decided to stop them trespass
ing.— Enterprise.

Notice.

To owners, possessors or occupiers ofl
lands, or nay person or persons, firm
or corporation having charge of any
lands, in this state:
Notice is hereby given that all

Nuxious Weeds growing on any lands
in the township bf Lima, County of
Washtenaw, or within the limits of
any highway passing by or through
such lands must be cut down and de-
stroyed on or before the 1st day of
July and 1st day of September, A. D.
1912.
AH Brush growing along the right-

of-way of any highway must also be
cut down and destroyed on or before
above dates.
Failure to comply with this notice

on or before the dates, mentioned or
within ten days thereafter shall make
the parties so failing liable for the
cost of cutting same and an addi-
tional levy of ten per cent of such
cost to be levied and collected against
the property In the same manner as
other taxes are levied and collected.
Dated jUma, June 5, 1912. /

Geo. E. Haist,
ilssioner of Highways, of the

LJma, County of Wash-
of Michigan.

BREVITIES

YPSILANTI — Washtenaw County
Presbyterian Sunday school union,
composed of the schools at Y psilanti,
Saline, Milan, Stony Creek and Ann
Arbor, will hold a picnic at Ypsllanti
July 18. There will -'be games and
contests for both boys and girls, a
general jolly time and a big dinner.

ANN ARBOR— Theodore Asch. 52,
of Salem township, was arrested by
Deputies Sheriff Max and Eldert
Thursday afternoon on a warrant
sworn out by Asch’s step daughter,
Mary Pritzkow, who charges hlm.with
a serious offense. According to the
officers, Asch admitted his guilt in a
statement made shortly after his ar-
rest. The girl is 24.

PLYMOUTH— While visiting at the
M. E. home for aged people at Chel-
sea, a few days ago, Mrs. Jennie
Voorhies secured the names and ages
of each of the persons who have
chosen that institution for their per-
manent home during the remainder
of their lives. Their youngest there

e oldest
years.—

Mail. " '
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of their lives. Their youngei
at present is 65 years old. th<
s of; aggregate ages, 2426 ;

SALINE— There will be a sane
Fourth of July celebration by the
citizens of Saline under the auspices
of the Sunday schools of the several
churches of the village, in Arbeiter
park. The parade will start from the
school grounds at 10:30 headed by the
Saline Cornet band. It will be a
basket picnic dinner. A special pro-
ram is being arranged and sports

' :d.or all will be providet

DEXTER— John Meister, son of
Rev. J. B. Meister of Detroit, former-
y a pastor of the St. Andrew’s church
here, graduated from Elmhurst col-
lege, HI., Tuesday. He will spend his
vacation at Detroit with his parents,
after which he will go to Tawas, Wis
consin, where he has accepted a po
sition as a choir leader. His many
friends of Dexter and vicinity wish
him success in his work.— Leader.

BLISSFIELD— Gypsies have been
infesting nearby towns and in several
instances have robbed people while
importuning them to have their
fortunes told. They are a dirty,
thievish lot withouteven the merit of
picturesque ness, and so far as having
the gift of telling fortunes is con-
cerned the most of them are the
baldest lot of fakes that ever found a
gullible public easy money.— Advance.

MANCHESTER— Supervisor Renau
and the township board accompanied
by County Drain Commissioner Barry
weht to Iron Creek, Friday to inves-
tigate the proposed Half Moon- lake
drain which was petitioned for by
Sam Holmes, Albert Kiebler and
about thirteen other farmers in the
vicinity. About 50 persons were in
evidence when they arrived on the
scene. Most of them went over the
ground and after considering the
matter thoroughly the board decided
not to grant the petition.— Enter-
prise.

ANN ARBOR— Blaine W. Jacoby,
of Bay City, was drowned in the Huron
river Sunday afternoon and hiscom-
•anion, Daniel O’Lary, of St. Louis,
Jo., narrowly escaped the same fate,
when their canoe overturned at the
bend between the dam and the Whit-
more Lake road. The accident hap-
pened about 3 o’clock. Neither of
the young men knew much about the
mauagemeut of a canoe, and neither
one could swim more than a few
strokes. It is said that Jacoby reach-
ed out to dip his hand in the water,
the canoe became overbalanced and
rolled over. O’Lary managed to
cling to it, and Jacoby also got hold
of it, but he was afraid he . could not
hold on and calling to his friend that
he was going to try and make the
shore, he started to swim. He had
taken only a few strokes when he
went down.

THE ONLY WAY

Many Chelsea Citizens Here Discover-
ed It.

Just what to do when the kidneys
are affected, is a question that con-
cerns both young and old. Weak kid-
neys neglected in childhood lead to
life-long suffering. People of ad-
vanced years, with less vitality, suffer
doubly. In youth or age, languor,
backache, urinary irregularity, dizzi-
ness and nervousness make life a
burden.
There is one remedy that acts di-

rectly on the kidneys. Doan’s Kid
ney Pills owe their world-wide fame
to the fact that they have cured
thousands of cases ot sick kidneys
and cured them permanently. Follow
the example of this Chelsea citizen.
Mrs. W. D. Arnold, east Middle St.

Chehea, Mich., says: “I am pleased
- — - — - p — •

to recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills in
return for the great benefit I re-
ceived from their use. I suffered in-
tensely from dull, nagging backaches
and had distressing pains through my
kidneys. I was also caused much an-
noyance by the kidney secretions.
Doan’s Kidney Pills helped me from
the first and before long disposed of
every symptom of ray trouble.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster- Mil burn Co.. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the UnitedStates. i-

Remember the name— Doan’s— and
take no other.

Probate Order

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Waahto-
naw, u. At a session of the Probate Court for
said County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 35th day

hundredof June, in the year one thousand nine
twelve. ; ,

Present. Emory E. Lei and, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Howard Sverett,

deceased.
On reading and filing the duly verified petition

of Myrta 8. Everett, widow, praying that a oer-

that Myrta 8. Everett, the execator named in
said will, or some other suitable person be ap-
pointed executor thereof and that appraisers
and commissioners be appointed.

It is ordered, that the 22nd day of July next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said Probate
Office be appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks prev-
ious to said time of hearing, in the Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circulating in
said County of Washtenaw.

EMORY E. LELAND, Judge of Probate.
[A true copy]
Doboas C. Dootcoan, Register.

Probate Order
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-

tenaw, m. As a session of the probate court for
said county of Washtenaw, held at the probate'
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 24th day.
of May in the year one thousand nine hundred
hundred and twelve.
Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Ora Bell

Wheelock, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Russell T.

Wheelock, administrator, with will annexed, of
said estate, praying that he may be licensed to
mortgage certain real estate described thbneln for
‘he purpose of paying debts. \
It is ordered, that the 28th day of June

next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, ptsatd pro-
bate office be appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks prev-
ious to said time of hearing, in The Chelsea
Standard a newspaper printed and circulating

of Washtenaw.in said county of
EMORY E. LELAND. Judge of Probate.

(A true copy).
Dorcas C. Donkoan. Register.

Probate Order

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the probate court for
said county of Washtenaw, held at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 16th
day of June, in the year one thousand nine
hundred and twelve.
Present, Emory E. Leland, Judge of Probate.

i of Georgg^Boyd,In the matter of the estate
deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Homer

H. Boyd, executor of said estate, praying thatMM, xrwjw, vAxrvuivra v/» nm»iM vnwsatv, LJUOb
he may be licensed to sell certain real estate
dencril>ed therein at private sale for the purpose
of investing proceeds.
It is ordered, that the ICth day of July

next.at ten o'clock intheforenoon.atsald probate
office !>e appointed for hearing said petition.
And it la further ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks previ-
ous to said time of hearing, In The Chelsea
Standard u newspaper printed ami circulating
in said county of Washtenaw.

EMORY K. LELAND. Judge of Probate.
[A true copy]
Dorcas C. Donkoan, Register.

Probate Qrder
HTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-

tenaw, mm. At n seMlnn of the probate oourt
for Muid county of Wuahtcnuw, held at the
probate office In the city of Ann Arbor, on the
:ird day of Juno in the year one thousand
nine hundred and twelve.
PreHont, Emory K. Is-lund. Judge of Probate.
In tho matter of^jie estate of Barah A.

Wood, deceased.
On rend Ing and filing tho petition of James P.

Wood, administrator of said estate, praying

estate deserfbed therein at private sale for the
that ho may be licensed to sell certain real

purpose of paying debts.
It is ordered, that the 28th day of June next,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said probate
office be appointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further ordered, that a copy of this

order be published three successive weeks prev-
ious to aaid time of hearing, in The Chelsea
Htandard, a newspaper printed and circulating
in said county of Washtenaw.
' EMORY E. LELAND. Judge of Probate.

(A true copy.)
Dorcas C. Donkoan. Register. 47

Probate Order,
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Wgshte-

naw, ss. At a session of the Probate Court for
said County of Washtenaw, held at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on the :jlst day
of May, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve.

Present, Emory Leland, Judge of Probate.
In the matter bf the estate of John 8.

Weber, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly verified petition

of Peter Merkel, surety on bond in said estate,
asking that he be relieved from all fnrther
responsibility on such bond.
It is Ordered, that the, 28th day of June

next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said
Probate Office be appointed for hearing said
petition.
And it is further Ordered, that a eppy of this

order In* published three successive .weeks previ-
ous to said time of hearing, in the Chelsea
Btondnnl u newspaper printed and circulating
in said County of Washtenaw.

EMORY K. LELAND, Judge of Probate.
J[A true copy.

Dorcas C. Donkoan. Register.

Notice.

To owners, possessors or occupiers of
lands, or any person or persons,
lirm or corporation having charge
of any lands in this state;
Notice is hereby given that all

Noxious Weeds growing on any lands
in the township of Waterloo, County
of Jackson, or within the limits of
any highway passing by or through
such lands must be cut down and ae-
stroyed on or before the 1st day of
Julj and 1st day of September, A/ D."

All Brush growing along the right-
of-way of any highway must also be
cut down and destroyed on oior before
above dates.
Failure to comply with this notice

on or before the dates mentioned or
within ten days thereafter shall make
the parties so failing liable for the
.cost of cutting same and an addition-
al levy of ten per cent of such cost
' li ‘ ‘ ‘ "to be levied and collected against the

property in the same manner as other
taxes are levied and collected.
Dated Waterloo. June 5. 1912.

Jas. K. Richards,
Commissioner of Highways of the

Township of Waterloo, County
Jackson, State of Michigan.

Princess Theatre.

“The 500 Mile Auto Races” held at
Indianapolis, Indiana, May 30, are to
be shown at the Princess on Saturday
evening. These pictures consist of
two reels, or over 2000 feet of the
most endtlbg pictures ever shown.
They are vjery elear find show close
UP views of the «ey,eral accidents,
celebrated drivers and cars, the finish,
and in fact .every detail Qt ike great
race. Don’t miss them.

Stone’s Wire Mesh Cement Flenqe
Post will not rust, rot or burn.

Notice.

To owners, possessors or occupiers of
lands, or any person or persons,
firm or corporation having charge
of any lands in this state:

— Notice is hereby given that all
Noxious Weeds growingOn any lands
in the Township of Sylvan, County o:
Washtenaw, or within the limits of
any highway passing by or throu
such lands must be rut down and <

stroyed on or before the 1st day of
July and 1st day of September, A.
1912.
All Brush growing along the right-

of-way of any highway must also be
cut down and destroyed on or before
above dates.
Failure to comply wjtjh this notice

on or before the dates mentioned or
within ten days thereafter shall make
the parties so failing, liable for the
cost of cutting same and an addition-
al levy of ten per cent of snch cost
to be levied and collected against the
property in the same manner asot^er
taxes are levied and collected.
Dated Sylvan, June 6, 1912.

John Geddes,
_Ci?.mniiB8iQ!ni£r of v Highways of the
Towns!  ' ~ - -- *

fenaw,

The Best Yet
You’ve Got to Acknowledge It

COMING HERE BY SEPGIAL TRAIN

One Big Day— Afternoon and Night

AT CHELSEA Jlj^Y j j

On Thursday
In Rainy or Fair Weather, Without Any Curtailment

Sun Brothers’

•z^Vr

Nt<

Worlds Progressive Shows
Great Trans-Pacific Wild Beast Exhibit Blue Ribboned Horse Fair.

Latter Day Vaudeville. Jubilee. Collossal Carnival of Novelties
and European Trained Animal "Exposition.

For nearly a quarter of a century a tented exhibition, the
favorite of all the officials/ clergy, press and the whole amusement
going public. Because of its newness, at all times. Its great purity,
cleanliness and the able and honorable manner of its management.

TWO Big Performances Daily, at 2 and 8 p. m., Doors open one
hour earlier. Prof. John Shelly’s Musical Majesties (21 soloists) will
appear preceding the regular performance, rendering a high-class
musical festival.

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!
On the show grounds, every day at 11:30 p. m., will

series of extraordinary free exhibitions. Ab
free display ever presented to the public.

f’T FATI^TO SEE THEM.

ibsolutely
l>e. offered a
the greatest

DON’ E THERE IN AMPLE TIME.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
At Chelsea. Michigan, at the close of husInoMH. June 14th. 11)12, an called for by the OommiK-
sionerof the Hank in? Department: . .

RRSOVRUBfl,
Loans and discounts, viz:—

Commercial Department ...................................................
Havings Department ............................................... ’

Bonds, mortgages and securities, viz:—
Commercial Department .............. . .....................................
Savings Department ................. ...................................
Premium account ................................................ ........ ......

Overdrafts ................................................................
Banking house.

$ 54.W 10
42.800 42—$ 07,35752

Furniture and fixtures.
Items in transit .......Rtsere. Commercial
Due from .tanks in reserve cities ................................. $8.27;i 07
Exchanges for clearing house .......... .......... .............. ;tui g,
U. 8. and National bank currency . . ..... . ....................... -.'.asT oo
Gold coin ........... . .................... '. ....................... 637 50
Silver coin. . . ............... ; ..... . ............................. 981 06
Nickels and cents ............................................... 4:i0 71

50U no
ro.Mt 2»- 151.14128

noooo
1.180 01
2.800 00

8,80000
It.ooooo

too 00
210 75

1.618 67

$13.884 38 8r?.fi87 87- 61.672 25
Checks, and other cash items ................... . ............................. .. ............ „

2 20

Dividends unpaid . . . ................................................... . ..... r- ,assra IK-
Total,, ..............

State of Michigan. County of Washtenaw, ss.
$305,071 56

alters therein contained, as shown by the hooks of the hunk. • severalmatters therein contained.

Subscribed and sworn to before me lids 2otb day of June. 1012.
p. o. 8pif aiblp. Cashier.

Cobrhot— Attest I
J. F. Wai/troph
Jno; Farrhm,
O.O. Burkhart

John B. Cole. Notary Public.
My coniinisHion expires Deo. 18, 1915.

Directors.

SHOE REPAIRING
Quickly and Neatly Done.
Work Guaranteed SatlH-
factory. Prices Ue anon able

CHAS. SCHMIDT

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelsea. Ann Arbor. Ypsllanti
and Detroit.

LlMITRD CARR.

a. in. and every two hoursFor Detroft 7 :49
to 7 :49 p. m.
For Kalamazoo 8:07 a. m. and every tw

too:07p. m. For Lansing 8:07 p. m.
LOCAL CARS.

East bound -6 KW am, and every two hours to
10 K» pm. To Ypsllanti only, 11 :65 pm.

West bound— 6:04 and 7:40 am, and every two
hoars to 11 :4U pm.
Oars connect at Ypsllanti for Ballne and at

Woimefor Plymouth and Northville.

SUMMER SEASON.

Gjsbip of Sylvan, County of Wash- 1aw, pf Michigan. ,

From July 2nd merges into onr Autumn
Term from August 26th. Work is contin-
•us. Enter any time. Have you seen our
new Catalogue? Ifnot. write us. Detroit
Business University. 65 W'estGrand River.
Detroit, Mich.. E. R. fihaw. President.

G. F. KOCH
Successor to A, 6, Feist

His Father^

Vatch w Family Pride

our natfoLuharLt/rT/re, io

pride luYlepP8Ze,tUatA
Waltham batches
to have been handed down "
f«i?er t0“° for many
atldns and are still dolm.
•If /?u haven’t one of
watches in your family T?
>me in and let us shoi C'
i vou todav. Wn i, — inein

waf
come in auu let us show them
to you today. We have S
attractive designs. many

A. E. Winans & s<

Brush Roadster, $485.00, Equipped.

We have the Agency for the

BRUSH AUTOMOBILES
LONG & CO., phone ..I Chelsea.

low

via

Michigan Central— “The Niagara Falls Route’
Ticket* oo Sola Daily commencing

JUNE 1st
; Good Returning within 30 D«78

l-ibenffstoiwjver privileges and option of boat trip between Detroit

Ne^J^rk$27-™""€^"$25-6(’
Proportionately low fsres to all Eastern Summer Reeorts, Including Thousand
_ _ _ hdands. Saratoga, Lake George, the Adiron- _

dacks, Canadian Resorts, White Mountains,

( NEW YORK
(entrai
UNIS yj

PoUmd

rout** •*»* mors extends! circuit tours
Partly by oosaa. Including meals and berths
on ocean steamers at reduced summer tares.

General Repair Work a
Specialty. Wagons and Bug-
gies Made to Order. Neck-
yokes, Eveners and Whiffle-
trees Always on Hand. Prices
Reasonable. ’Phone No. 90.

West Middle St. Chelsea, Mich.

a Cabinet work of all kinds, •
I furniture repairing and refinlsh- J ing done on short notice. Shirt f
? Waist Boxes made to order. •
I Work called for and delivered. 
4 Shop in rear of Shaver & J
• Faber's harhpr shnn 33 I^ Faber’s barber shop. m •

E. P. STEINER •

•S'

Try Standard Want Column”

If

fi-

/

NewYork&ntralLinesI -

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank'
01 bu»i"e« Jhm 14. WIS. M called for bf lb.

IxmnH4fnd discounts, viz:— RMOUROWI. .

Commercial Department.. ............ - tuiniiXK
Savings Department.. ........... ................... . ...................... *,n' _$iu.T«M

Bonds, mortgages and securities, viz:- .......................... . ........

Overdrafts ..................... ......................................... * ................. {uH

Furniture ami fixtures ......... V.V. ................... . .......................... * ........ \ E80 j
Other real estate .................... ... .................................................... 1,51$

UnimuSmos bonds. ........... Commercial.' Ba vines

1 0.717 00 „
Silver coin .......... . . .......... .................................... 2-7760? l3 l,2?g 1
Nickels and cents..; ........... .. ............................ . ..... 8.1$® 45 ® ^

Checks, and other cash items*. ..... . .................. . ^.Of7 3] “jwsj

T°tal ......... ...... . ........ ' ....... ................

Capital stock paid In ....... ,* ...... ‘ ................ . ........... ,**)

Undivided profits, net .............  13,6*!

Dividends unpaid .................    ’

Conunerc al deposits subject to check. ..................... . ............. '•••• • onr. rr»

..... 858*

Due to banks and bankers ...... ................... * ................. ,
Havings dcposiUt book accounts)...  .......................... .. .......... onooiiW,
Havings certificates of deposit. ... . . ..... .......... ....... ............ S-

Total ................................... ............................

State Of-Mlohigan. County of Washtenaw, ss. ...... ......... . ....... . ........ ........... ’

Hubiicrtbed and .worn to before me this SI dsj o, June WW Om. A. BbOoi.h. l
J. L. Fletcher. Notary Publ'Jj

Corrbot— Attest : My commission expires January l-
H.8. Holukb, 1 >

M


